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l:Xjt8.,-l:o-[t8-a:::c-""-t-·�al:-[-"/�.;mC=:a::lcuCNJbQ:8lsU:O.��:e:70l:n�all"I�6R6:mEa�stRTM�aUlnRsTtURpNhEonRe':lN4doltJ�"'; ���,�;f.:.��7��:?,;�l�i::��;I��E,i�1;!i;.:��:::,:r� I I , � _ pnrenta MI IIl1d M,s C 0 MeAl WIIS numed alternate III the talentg liste: SIlica hlH rutui n f'rom Guum and beauty contest held In Atlwmsleft till' week fOI Ft Eustis, Va Wednesday evening of lasb week to
__ "f.,--�;: ea::, COl Iurthet orders elect MIss Athens to ....present Ath,"""�.�-"",·",,v �� ..... ens 111 tho MISS Georgia contest to-
\ ����n
TEXAS VISITORS be held III Columbus MISS ZetterTHOMPSON-MARSH -,
----
·'JI/I£ MI 11IId Mrs Marlon Hngun hllve ower IS the daughter ot �" and M,-s
I �It nnd
MI Levy Allen Thompson RelWeenUs '''Uti' returned to thei r home 10 Corpus wuue Zetterower, of Rt 1. StatesPurely Persona °ofr llh'eYIOI"dsl'la,gnllnt�.lrll��n:�,��ru��;�.e�� 100 .. l:__ ��_........,�_� Christi Texas•• [tcr n ten day V,.,t bora.:============== .. 0 With their parents Mr and Mrs John ••••
I Statesboro to Husmith Maish
of
tlTH BEAVER � Hagun Young Hagnn IS atattoned at ATLANTA VISITORSMrs Id I Matz ",II spend th� week I Statesboro son or MI and Mrs Her _I__ _ .an.r, ......"'_.. Cabuniss FIeld They came to bring Mr and M,s J C Kennedy. of At.end III ColumbIa
SCI
ber t V �hll sh The wedding ",II t Ike
d f h d l t lanta, s"ent last week here WIth rela-
'1_ Torn Groover of Savannah plaee June 17th ut lhe Lyons Metho
When you opened the page1l o[ th the bo y 0 t eir young RUIP cr.
tIVes !llld enjoyed a fishing trIp
lS l�I's:tmg with Mrs J B BJ men 81 dist church Savunnah Morntng News last Sunday Rundolin home for burial
) ou probably wondered If you were
MISS Kitty D III of W rshing ton
BEASI EY-;;A"LKER not reading a COP) of a paper pubD C IS v\sltlng het parents this
M r and Mrs J Harry Beasley un lished 10 Bulloch county The socrety
\\ eek
nounce the engagement of their section was full of picture. ot pretty
Olhff Ever-ett uid Wendsl Burke daughter Harriett (Boots) to H Statesboro g irls who WIll be marry
me business VISl�OI!:i this week In D3 Scott Walker son of Mr and MIS Ing III the early summer Barbaro.
troit, Lewis N Walker of FItzgerald tl Jeon Brown who WIll marry MIke
Mr lind M,s Cliff Bradley are "eddmg to be June a at the Prlnlltlv� Aldelman f,om Portal. Lila Brady
spcnd1llg n VRcatIOn at Gntltnburg Baptist church 111 Statesboro "ho Will marry John Henry Bnm
Tenn MISS Bensley IS an honor graduate PutS) Hagan and Levm Akin. Mett.,
Mrs J A Puthel of Charlotte of RegIster HIgh School and IS now Joy"" DoLooch and Kenneth DaVIS
e \S V1�It1ng Mr lIld Mrs Georb'U Ol.,llJorlllg 1n home economics at Geol nnd Hurnett Beasley f,rom Reg
Prather gm Teach"rs Coltege 1I1r Walker Istel. "ho IS marrymg Scott Walk
,\. M Seligman left Wednesday l'S
u grsdunt" of FItzgerald HIgh er On that same page "as a
for Nt"" York "here he \\111 spend chool and IS also nttendtng Teachers \\lIte up of the girls from Savannah
s.,el.1 daIS
IcoHege I"ho
had been mVlted to Jom the 1951
Mr", Bill 'WatkinS r Mlnml Flu
• • • • debutantes thIS summer, and among
I h tl M,'S J ALLEN-LARSQN th., list was Nell Maltm Overstre'tsIS llalUng \Ut 1 ct IllO leI I �Ir and 1\l1s Jones Allen of daughtCl Putsy She lived here whenB Brannen Sr
Stnlc:sboJo announce lhe IllRlllngc of u· \ ClOY young gul md Nell's friendsMr:, R 0 Jone:; of Reidsville IS lh"t1 dnughbet, Batbnra Jean to Pet- Will be IOtclcsted In thiS Patsy VISitSVlSlltng h., dlUghlcr �lts Olliff Ev t) Offl('�1 3/e Alfled Joseph Larson hele occaslOnl1l1y md IS a very pletcrett tillS "eek
son of MI and Mrs J E Larson o[ t, gill _ We are plOud ot JackIe
Mr and \lIS Henl} HOWell SIIOI t MInneapolIs Mlnn The double lIng ZettcIO\\CI \\ho has scored nnothcl
lhe week end 111 Con}crs \\Ith 1\11 and Ce1emon� \\ IS pelfOimed May J9th hanOI nt the UIliVetSlty Jackie's pIC
M� Tom McGee 111 the plcsence of relattves and n f':!\\ tu e uppc lied In the Atlanta Journal
MISS Lila Brad} and Henr� 811nt close fll:ends b\ Rev COlde of the tellIng' us sha \\as lunnCI up In the
of 08\\:)on spent the \\oek end With Fllst Baptist ChU1ch 111 NOlth Au contest to chose MISS Athens 101 the
1\Ir� Rufus Brady
I
gusta After tt ShOl t \\cdd11\g' tt IP benut\ contest III Columbus soon She
Mr and MI Hall"}, Godbee of the couple wIll mnke then home In h 1S hnd many honors since entellllg
Sardb s'pent the \\cek \1nd \\lth Mr Ja ko:o1l\llle Fla where MI Luson 3chC'lol In Septembol -News comes
and "\Ir John Godb e IS cutlentl� stationed I f,om Agnes Scott that Genevieve
�hss BIllie June Foss spent t�
• • • • I
Guuldln \\as III the annual MIlY DuyBROWN-ALDERMAN kweek end at Sa\nnn th Beach \\Ith
Ml nnd Mrs" II lie Lo� Blown of
held nt the college sevolal wee sago
hel f lther Bill Foss J I Genevi :lve I� tl ylllg to sand\\ Ich litState�boro announce the engagement
some surnmel school dnd llOUSC parMISS BillIe Palkal of Atlunta will of theH daughtel l\hss Bmbulu Jean tICS thiS summel hoping the socmlspend the \\eek end With h'\!l pnlclltls BIO\\11 of StatcsbOIO nnrl Jesup to nffllls \\Ill come aftel filst session ofMI and MIS Roy Pmker I WIlham �(lchael Aidellllan of POItul "chool hele It the college-The",.,Cadet BIlly Rushmg GMC ",ll und Sutlency MI Aldermall IS the ollly t"elve students III the selllOIspend the \H�ek end \\Ith hIS pUlents, son of the lat-e DI und l\hs Hilum CllSS thl'S y�ar, due to addlllg theMI and MIS T E Rushing A AldOlm.n 0' POI tal The "ed t"elfth gl Ide. and "hen the..a twelv
M,s J P Andelson. of Savannah ding "III take place June 10th 111 thought 01 theIr class triP they \\ant
IS spendlllg a few days tillS week Stntesboro cd more to go �llong so the present
\\\th her lltoth-2r MIS G \V Hodges MISS Brown was gluduated flom el{;venth gradte Is Jomtng the sentors
Cadet Randy Evelett of G M C Stale,;uOIO HIgh School and "'ll Ie and ale maklllg plnns for n wondarful
\\111 spend the \\eek 'Cnd With hiS pur celve her B S III education from Geol triP to Florida Soon a!ber'the ctbwd
ents MI and Mrs Olliff Evolett gta Teachers Coll""ge m !\ugust Fo� letUlns the J T J's are gOlllg on theIr
Mt and MIS Flallk DOllt of Au the past two Y'eUIS she has been annual house party to Tybee, The'3e
gU'St \\elC guests Sunday of her SIS member of the faculty of the Jesup gtrls \\ork -aacll yem dutIng the wm
ber �Irs W H Goff lind MI Goff pubhc school. �t. s Aldel man was ter I ulsmg money for tlllS affall and
r d'l S R bel g of gl aduuted f,om POI tal HIgh SchoolI\< r an n I S am osen
attended Emol y UOlVOI slty the UIIl
\\ hen tl e) get back home they read
;::�:�al�os:,��!�: d�,',ng a�:� :.:: \PalSlty of Geolgm and '\Ill also Ie Ily admIt ItS "orth all the e�,� put
".'lld celve hIS B S deglee m educabon flom
forth -When the pool opened e nes
�
t day aftel noon th"y had qUIte a celeM,s Jason Morg ,n J ,son Morgan Geolgle Teachers College In Augus bratlOn Betty Womack was lovely
J, and Nita MOlg<tn of Savannah For the past )ear he has been coach t
of the SUrleney HIgh SCllool Mr AI
m It pretty mmt rose bathmg SUI
pent the week "nd With Mr and MI s • Betty was C'no")n queen nnd surely
BI uce Olltff derman served m the U S Army an" ttl
'11 and Mrs WIllis Cobb WIll re was overseas for three years they could
not hove chosen aSPI....
er
n
a • • • one-A card fl om �Jrs L e Igmantheir home In
ED ",'llln� us she IS havmg a "onderiuld MRS. OLLIFF- HONOR _ �after spen 109
Mrs Brue<! Olliff "ntertamed ",th VISIt to her sIster 10 Israel She was
a baautllul tea Fl1day afternoon 10 10 Tel AVIV. and the pIcture remmd
honor of Mr" Dlght Olltff who before ed you of a very modem Amerlcan
her recent marrIage wns MISS Vir city She flew ove'r, but will tllke a
glllm Lam.r The beautiful pal ty
was boat tllP back -When little Nat AlI-n
gIVen at t1le horne of MIS
Olhff on JI was III kmdergarter two years ago
Savannah aV'enua An exquIsite 31 hiS dog Blaclue went With him Even
rangemont of whIte stock Easter Itl though Nat had to mIss many days
les and Queen Anne s lace was used because of different child's aliments
as a centerpiece for the tea table Blackle nevel missed a day Even on
h h ov,ted '\lth I madel Ii Satulday and Sunday he would gol:etlll ned flam a VISIt of seV'Cr tI we'3ks w IC was c
c cloth The hand and Sit on the steps When time cama
\\ Ith fllends 111 illinOIS rhey VISited cutWOI k and la e 1 h f to gIve diplomas last \\ eek who doI I Silver service flam \\ He colnuny l1ltel"estl11g place:; W 11 e "\\uy I some \V H ElliS :,:OU think \\alked out on the stage tol\llss MlIlma Jones spent 1!evelul fee was poured by Mrs
h I lecelve a renl diploma With hiS name,,-lll\. s thiS week III Atlanta wlt.h h'ef I was placed on one end o� t e tnb
C
.,
I EI I the hom> "ele allange 'Blackte Allen' on It? LIttle Nat led1>lolhcl Adam Jones allrl Mrs Jones se \ lere III E t him out and received the much covetedMI Jones re ....ntly undel \\ont a se I ments of gladIOli magnO\hl� aSI e�
t10US opelatlon
\
hltes roses and stock ChiC en 5n a honol for him -Will see you
MI and MN! Oltff Evel..,tt and Mr sand"lches party cakes fancl cheese AROUND TOWN
d dated mlllts \'ieleand MIS BIll Anderson and son JIm cookl"s an ecor
db M' PIROUETTE CLUB DANCE
my sJlent Sunday III Millcdgevill-a Iselved
Guests were glcete Y
1\1
�
The Spttng dance of the PllouettewIth Cadet Randy Everett and at Ftnnk SImmons ond M,s ;l<lson o� D,nce Club was a dehghtful event of
tended th Illllttuy patade
\gan
of Savannah and ot ers asslS
Flld"y eV''''nll1g at Forest Heightsth th vmg nnd entel tUlTlIng .'"MIs Ch Hies Brannen and Bon, Max mg \ I e sel F Countl y Club WIth tlln tv two couplesM J P Foy M" Inman 01accompanied 'by her mother MI S IV( \\ el e rs )".
J � danclIlg to the musIc pf Emma Kelly's(; Que�n and M,ss Betty Queen 0' Sr M,s Frank Olltff M�ls � Olchestra A sprmg decoratlve theme
'\'a�nesbolo spent last wC'''k end In Smith MI�� Maxann Fo�
ISS ue
"as used ,An abundance of colorfulS MISS Tere<;a Fo, M,ss NItaForsyth as guests of MISS Dora Brln Iltlmons
S tl nd Mr IUlkspUI \\as used about the spacIouS
:'Son MOlgnn Mrs Lamal mila
l:I
hiLore'n DUlden The honoree "as at ballroom On the refrshment ta eCllpt and Mrs Robel t MOl tiS and I I th'" t I bbons
tIactlve In an orchid sheeT dt2:sS With r \\as a � nypo e
WI vUS e rl
daughter, Karen ha'ic arnved from
whIch she wo.... 0 purple orchid A and balloons Balloons \\"ere also usedFt Hood Texas und Cpl J,mmy
R f h t ted
large nunlber of fllends called be on the hghts
e res men s conSlS
MOltlS f,om Camp McCoy W,S for
d d h kl
t"een 4 30 and 6 a clock to meet Mrs of assotte san
W1C es, pIC es, po
a ViSit WIth their parests, Mr and
If d
Mrs Thad Moms Olliff Jr \\ho reC->lved '\lth i\I,s tato ChIP", co :e.a: .tea
MIS A E Nesmith ",ll leave Sun Bruce Olliff and Mrs Houstun Lomel KINDERGARTEN RECITAL
lCiay for San FranCISco Calt! to viSit the honoree s mother I Mambers of Sue's Kmdergurten pre
v"th Lt A E NesmIth Butch and
NEW YORK VlsrfORS sented a delIghtful operetta. "In An
Lmdy NesmIth will stay WIth their Mr and Mrs BIll CaracclO and ht Old Kentucky Garden,' as thOlr- re­
grandmoth�r. Mrs J B Blannen Sr tie daughter, Dawn of Blooklyn N cltal Thursda�' evenmg In the gram
:whIle th"" mother IS away
Yore vIsltmg her mother, Mrs R mar school audItOrium The little
Mr and Mrs Juhan Quattlebaum
J Proctor here and are also vISIting tots "ere dressed III ""vemng gowns
and son. Juhan Ill. of Augusta were
llt Savannah and at Savannah Beach and tuxedos All the members par
guests durmg the \\eek end of Mr Other week end guests of Mrs Proc tlclpated In a Parade of the Stars
and Mrs Lester Martm Jo1Olng t�em tor were Mr and Mrs 0 C Proctor. and 10 Jeames BIrthday Party Fol
for d10ner Sunday evening "ere Dr I of Savannah 110\\ mg thIS dIplomas were pI e<;entedand Mrs Juhan Quattlebaum of Sa • • • • to th� graduatlon class of thirty one
:vannah VISITED IN FLORIDA I members
Mr.. .J Barney AverItt was a VISI I Mr and Mrs Wllhe Zetterower'l • • ••tor 10 Savannah Friday to see her Mrs J B Brannen Sr Mrs Tom AKINS FAMILY REUNION
slst.r Mrs Elhott W - Parllsh
\ Groover and Mrs BIll Watkll1s wele I the AkinS famIly ",ll hold theIr
iF.rIends ,\Ill regret to learn th�t Mrs recent VISItors WIth Mrs A E Ne reumon at UP"er Black Craek churcl
lP.arnsh IS Critically III In Tel�ar Hos smith ond chIld",n III Juspel Flu four mIles south of Brooklet on lun..
pltal Mrs Averitt was accompanIed They also VISIted WhIte Sprmgs Fla 1 10th Everyone IS tnvlted
by Mrs 0 L Dav.. and the Stephen Foster MemorlOl and brlllg a basket luneh
Lloyd Lanier,
lantu, announce the birth Of
James Lloyd Jr. May 22, at
University Hospital
• • • •
MI and Mrs Fuller Hunnicutt an
nounce the bIrth of a daughter Julia
Patrlce. at the Bulloch County Hos
p,ta I Mrs Hunmcutt "as formerly
MISS Sue Hagms
• • • •
Mr md Mrs Hubert Warers an
nounce the birth of a daughter. Lrndu
Kathy, May 23 at the Bulloch County
HospItal Mrs Waters was fOl merly
MISS Kathl yn Hodges
• • • •
Sgt and Mrs Wllhum Cone an-
nounce the birth of ,l son Tony 0
Neal May 1Sth. at the Bulloch Coun
�y HospItal Mrs Cone. "as fOlmel
Iy M,ss 0 Neal Hardv Sgt Cone IS'statIOned at Camp McCo,. WIS
• • • • 1MI and MI s George Stanley
W,ckel of 0 C I\n Inounce the a son GaO! ge
M,s WIcker
M,ss
t01I1 tomon ow to
Rocky Mount. N C
u \\eck here
�Irs J P Andelson M,.s Joyce
AndelSon and Mrs George Bruch"r
of Snv<lIInah spent Sundo) WIth MI s
I(; W Hodges
Mt and M,s B H Rams y return
t..1!l thiS week ft a III a VI�lt 111 MemphiS
1 enn Hot SpIIllgS Al k und plBce�
()f Illterest 1!1 Texas
Mt and l\'hs Harvey Blannen have
'I he annual meeting of the States
hOlo Woman, Club "as hedl Thulsdal'
attel noon ut the ICCI catIOn loom A
sholt Illoglam was held Hlghhght
tng the m "etlllg wus the Impl'CSSlve
installatIOn of new office! S With Mrs
V �' Agun ID charge The new offl
eels are Mrs L M Durden presl
dent M,o C E Cone fist vIce pros
Id"nt Mrs J 0 Johnston, second
VIce pI eSldent MIS J W Cone re
cOldlllg selcretnry Mrs GeOlge Ha
gms COrt esponding secretary, Mrs E
I. P, �etorlus treasurer Mrs A B
McDoug,lld. hlstollan, Mrs E L
BaInes paritamentatlnn, Mrs R L.
Cone press reporter Chairmen of the
Various committees IIlclude Mrs J
IP Collins, proglam Mrs H P don�seducatlon Mrs Alf,ed Dorman. CIt
Izensh,p MIS HeDlY Bhtch and Mrs
C B Mathe""s fine IftS. Mrs De
WItt ThacK,ton, Amencan Home
Mrs W G NeVIlle. hbrary. IIlrs J
L Zetterower. public welfare. Mrs
o C Banks. memb�rshlp
MRS R L CONE. Report!r
Ru... 11 Deaner of EgluI111118
Parma- drove a Ford F 1 Pickup
dunnl the Economy Run [Cot
black and white proof I hat the
Ford coeta leea to run Lhan any
tl'uck we ever owned
THURSDAY. MAY 24,1951'
you
can
wear
the
IW m su , II ot won her fom.
and fortunel The some Agur.
flnlter "0 Cotal no SUII '1
avo lobi_ 10 you too n
Ny40 n t w th Nylon added
for strength a.aul ful
Canbbean nip ,ed coler,
S II. 31 0 42 S11 95
e19SI Cololln(l 1ft(
....
L 0 0 K T " E F I I "f 0 •
Minkovitz
Statesboro's Largest Departmellt Store
Eglantine f......• 1950 Fanl '-1 Pickup IJtayed on the Job ,n. aU
weather on all kmds 0/ roads 'n the natJOnwide Ford TruM Ecolt­
amy Run Door 5 000 Ford Truck operators took part "' the rUN
"We haul feed
for I¥se a milel"
Farms operate eIght Ford TrucD. two
trucks of another make
TheU' Economy Run records show that In
12.994 mIles of the Run. the F-1 PICkup
hauled an average load of 1.0391bs • had no
replUl'll. cost them a total of $233 66 Cor
gas. oil and mamli9nanoe (they got rogular
aervace from theU' Ford Dealer) Result­
a runrung cost of only 1�� a mila I
"l am lold on the Pow.r PIlot .con­
omyof Ford Truckl," layl the man­
....r of Iglantln. Farml •• ,
''The performance of our Ford F·1 PIckup
tar surpassed. our expectatIons,' reads the
lltatement from Egiantme Farm & Feed
8ervica "The Ford Truck Power Pilot gtves
U8 more power from 1_ gas
'
Egiantme
FORD T�UCKING
COSTS LESS B.CAUSE
-
,
u.._ ...._
-_,..--..
._-
--,-
... "-!
s. W. LEWIS, INC.
38-42 North Main Street:: :: Statesboro. Georgia
�DlRECl'OR Friend. ShoU BRIGIffPROSPECr' 'WeeklyActivities1SSIm! AN APPEAL Appreciatio SALARY INmEASE I F��!�I:�es�=�:�s Nohe Dekle. Portal �r�:c�:�e;!a::�?n:r n arm BureausPlc Henry H Smith.Result Of AtomIc Bomb Coy, Wis For The Comlllg Sessioll (By BYRON DYER)
"We are maklnr rapid progress hi Cam·s Marlall Mattke, � \ Despite prospects for a .:bstantiul MI.s Janice Deal was named West
perfectlnr our civil defen!lle orr.nlza. Mrs H F Hook. city decrea•• In enrollment In September. SIde'. Farm Bureau queen Tu..dayL. W Arnuotrollr. dreenYllle. nll'ht Mrs" 1'1 R Smith Jr. AIHO'bon In Georrta. but there atlll re- G B Franklin. Brooklllllt, .. Teacher. Collere will maintain It.. elated Women's pre.ldent. made themams much to be done" E P Kennedy. Relrilter, pre..nt full faculty and I. prOVIdIng presentatIonIn a letter -"drefted to the edit rs Mrs L. G Moreland;' Tulia. Oltl I I ...._�_.... 0 Ashton D Oll'lelby. Ceuep, a ary n..."...el lNeralrinll' 10 per Ind,cat,on. are Bulloch county willof Georgia ",...kly new�papers. the Ga soon have a Mlral telephone .ystem
CIvil Delense executIve polI!...d out rwfPI �rank DeLoach. Camp lie Pre.ldent Zach S Henderson .ald that wlll practIcally cover the coun.that 'the Importance 0: the lair creat- L�o;,s Ayer. poute 2 • extension servl"". will be expanded I ttyI
• EUf'"'RnEe R Britt. lIeld repre...nta·E.rl G Fo' 'om, Ft Laud� Ve 0 A. Bta�.d to the West SIdeInl' the CIvil Defense DIvision of the Florida· • to occupy te.cher. wh.... ""gular Farm Bureau Mr Britt .pent three Water Is essential for pa.turea ...Department of Defense cannot be MISS Annie SmIth. Savlnnall. dUbes WIll be les.ened by declining days In the county helpng to complete tobacco. R L Roberts. a Nevill fa....over·emphaslzed and we are IIv Pfe John F Rogers. Clmp C' Shrlnklnr stUdent bod. th� detal'" of the application filed er, think. So IIrmly doe. Mr Rob-Ing m a new world-some have elect- Cahlornla seve-' wee"_ "'go WIth REA for erts behe:v. that water IS needed dar-B G Bowen. Metter ea. he declarect. will 'be reneral among '.... .... lD dry h t th hed to call It the atomIc age-whIch A F Alderman. Sprlnrlleld cQlIege. and mnv be uttllbuted to funds for a rural telephone system g I I 0 wea er t at he Installedmakes It mcumbent upon tho"" charg Mrs Felix Parn.h, Brooklet ' There !lre stIll leveral probleltU! con- lUI rr gabon .y.tem last weeked WIth the ....sponslblhty of admm· Mrs W S DeLoach, Savannah. the nahonal emelgency and the small lIected with the applicatIOn before Farm ponds are IIr.a for ft.hlng ill,Istermg the affaIrs bf government to J H Palmer. Rt 2 number of I'raduatmg classes In Geor fund. WIll he avullable. but Mr Britt but pay oft' more a8 a SOllrc. of w••exercIse adequabe plannmg and sound �ev�e �i'c�or'iS: RegIster gla high schools th,s year thmks these eun be worked out Th" tor for livestock. Mr Roberts stated.Judgment to protect our ""ople from Mrs J 0 Brooks Erwin, N C. The salary adjustments are Indud project a. It now .tanda looks good. Now he I. uSlnl' thl. sam. pend todIsaster' Dr W E S,mmons. Metter. led III an expanded budget of approxl he declared water a large part of hi. some foRyHe commended the edItors of Geor George Frankhn. Pulaski mately $800.000 Rev T L Harnsberger stated m aeles of Improved pastUle and 611gla for the excellent spIrIt of co- r,J�anSn;:'��e�,c��r 2Waycrora. • 'lhree fllculty members WIll be It,S talk to the West Sulo chapter that ac�s of tobaccooperatIOn and support shown "m MISS Penny Allen, cIty a" ny next yeur on graduate fellow Genel al Douglas MaeAruthur knaw 1 r Roberts called a dealer Thu..-awakemng our peopl" to the reallza Mrs George Kmg cIty sh,p" They are Shelby H M6nroe. the Fal Eust as no other Amencan I dny for the system a�d had It run.bon of what we mIght face m the not Mrs C E BIllings. CIty m education Ilt the Unl"'''slty of knows It. and that removIng hIm from mllg In elg.hteen hours afterward.too dIstant future Our plans for tbe Pfc Thomas Rog·"., overaeas., FlOrida, Thomas J HIll, educatIOn at the post over the"" cost the Umted Most of the equipment IS made 0" Mrs A M Gate.. Jr, Jefferson'VlI 'h H kl U I d H h hght m t I th t b dfuture. contmtred Mr Vand,ver, are C T McLemo .... NasnVlll . Ten dO as op ns n verslty, an ug States the frlendshlp of 500 million a erla a can • move eaaypredICated on a continuatIOn of this Mrs J A AddIson, city Caldwell sCIences at the UmvOlslty Chmese The faIth of 80 mllhon and IS connected whare It can be de.support J G Fletcher Rt 3 of V,rg,ma Japanese. he saId, wele also shakeo tached and reas!embled quickly'The people of c;..orgln are WIthin E W Rackley cIty Othels gIven leave of ab""nce for m the United Slabes by the removal I DU<lIlg the past few years Mr.
range of planes carryll1g atomIC I S � (' Hursey. North doctoral study ure Cam"ron Brem of the g<lneral he declared I �oberts had m.veloped one of the beatbombs." he contlnued. "and It there T 0 Wynn. Rt 4 seth, 111 business education at Colum Mr Harnsberger was hvmg 111 pastures m the county. using Coa�talfore becomes ne""ssary that all of J T Roberts. CIty bla Umvelslty Donald F Hackett. Chma when the Reds came Into power Barmuda on the high land and ladlnous be mlhtant 111 organlzmg to de Mr. J S Kenan city arts at the Unlverslty of M,ssour,. and knows thalr tactles They would and fescue on the lower land. HI.f�nd the homefront and to rrunllruze M�s DaVId Jeffords Sylve.ter, Lelia Ste",ns educatIOn at the Unl- take over a farm, break It up among cattle herd has grown along with thI.Mrs B V Paili'. cIty 1 ty fcasualt,es and the destructIon of M L Stewart. city ver,"ty of WIsconsin. and Yewell several famIlies require them to pro or acres Q pasture During theproperty 10 the event of atomic dIS Mrs C E SaPP. city Thompson. �ducatlOn Unlverslty of duce certum cro�s. then take over the dry weather. the pa.ture burnedFrom Bulloch TImes, May 27, 1921 aster at th" hands of tlO enemy" Belk Department Store, city. Flonda They WIll have asslstant- crop" and allot each family what the about as much as the tobaccoJ W Rucker present>ld edItor WIth The Stat. Civil Defense dIrector Cpl Donald Hagin. Camp La,. ships or Instructorships Reds thought would k, ne�8sary to 1 LIvestock Is a major source of In-first cotton boll. grown on hIS farm North Carolina ,,- -- f M .. k.two mIles west of Statesboro ilmphaslZed. however. that "complete Cpl Harry Prosser. Camp Me Reslgnmg are MISS Louise Bennett. keep them ahve. Mr Harnsberger come or r nO""rtl. which meaD.County COmnllSSlOner Kennedy duo' chaos WIll not be the result of an Wisconsin who WIll accept an English position stated At I.ost one and a half mIl that cheap feed will add to t1le In-played a bottle of boll weeVIls gath· atomIc bomb explodes over one of Wllhe Branan. city nearor her home at Waycrosr, Buford lIOn Chll1O'!le friends of Amerlcatts come He has some ftfteen pu""b.....���� ��':::I a ten aCl\! field of cotton our great cItIes U we comply with guste H,,!:���a�t'y cIty • ��:io�.s�;s;.;:��rJ�c:�n�o��,p;:; haved been- killed !)acause of their �:�!::-�� ��d�t;:ut forty Irade eM-County Patrolml!n George Walton the law and organize our CIvil De· H G Cribb•• Stlllon
,
fnen ship and because of their ex· Iand Ed Blanan captured buggyload fense groups as outlll1ed m the meas· W E Cobb, Rocky Mount. N. uate Btudy In biology at Stan· pressed Chrlltiamty In too past year. Tobacco Is renuma""tI"e enourh toof shme In the street at Brooklet ur. enacted by the General As.embly. Miss 1II:.lrole Davl., Au"""",,, Unlvenl 1; Dr Bemard.ir.. Poole, he declared I warrant the extrll expen•• o· lrrlra-:�ta��1mn't�':?'tii�w:��lIthaS �t et w. will .aft countlesS' lim and min. �J!. "fr.jlal1Rllr....."....,._...... �..,. ."peI!'Itnlldlil.t Get<- "'l1h1!' IIIct'e�ft4 !!Uat for Yacclli;itiir�ti-1k4 ao....t.-""II... that m.,.U 0 C chapter I. plannIng lor Imlze the destruction of property If FI:rr• Betty .Imuth. Vero Beach. lege of Charla.ton and Sam R Peden. dogs came In for conslm.rable dlsou.. he can use the system tor lome �eelebratlOn of Jefferson DaVIS birth· the holocast should occur In any Jake Strouse. Rt - 2. returmng to graduate study In phY81. slOn at the StIlson Farm. Burelu,_t. crop. Iiso There il • pOSllblllty ofday on June 3rd "If there Is n moth sectlon of our state" cal education at Western Kentucky IIlg Wednesday nIght T:te ..g�oup growing several vell'BtabJes "out ofer of a Confederate soldIer hvlng In
M th Of Th I Stste College used to gather theIr dogs In -the late ••ason" I! water I. aYallableB��o����u:!�ih��eh�� �ertn�:d��h:r" Miss Patsy Edenfield 0 er ree s The vacancies WIll be filled sprml' and vaccinate them lor about G B Bowen. Burbon DeLoach. EI-momet>lr on porch at Jaeckel Hotel
Q An Honored Student Re I'ster HI' h School
125 cent. each, whereas now It Is cost ton Croft. W F Croft. It. E Anderson....glstered 94 Tuesday blackberrles Chosen Bureau ueen g g Ing the!D ,1 50 Dan C Lee. the Stll. and a few otners ill the Sinkhole COlli-and peaches are bemg offered for
M,s. Patsy Edenfield. of Portal, IS d
A former WAC who has three
U CI H r d son presldant pointed out that vac munity, are al.o Irrllating .ome to-..ale. and watermelons are on the aughte... I. one of the sixteen stu pper asses ono e
c ne was only 10 to 11 cents per dose bacco t1us year Some' of this wa...rvlChancellor DaVId C Barrow was �::enB�;�0��51 co�n:: co�::� w�:�e�� dents honored Frlday by the faculty SIlver .tars and a blue moon set m hIgher I now than It was tllen He IS belnll' put on as cu.tom workgue.t at the dmner at F,rst DIstrIct at Geor&'la Teachers Colleg<l for ex- f h I bl prodlcted that It could be bought for Mr DeLoaclt and the Croft•• alonl'AgrIcultural School Wedn""day, when Fnday at the Stabesboro Grammar cellent scholarship over a live quar. a canopy 0 eaven y ue crepe paper WIth Mr Bowel\, found that t payedSchool She will compete WIth t.te ter perIod S"e Is 26.year old Mrs over a make beheve fo ....st of natIve a mckel more DQg owners were urg II "_ I ' ....._students of tllle Unlverslty of GeorgIa .. f materia y on t _c t r._were hosts. Walter McDougald was queens from the other countIes In the
IOvery
Bacon Beardslee. Pembroke pine.
transformed the Reglsber 'l'gh ed to co operate with the rabIes con 0 co as yeanlaster of ceremoDles FIrst Dlstrlct June 19t,h at MIllen for senIor, now dOlnr pIlctice teachmg at School gymnasIum mto an enchanted trol prog ....m. but the group planned C�ofts grew more than a ton of tq-• • • • dIstrIct honors The Millen WInner Claxton'Hlgh School lalryland on the mg,ht of May 23 to try gettlRg th� cost of v.ccmatlng �:::o per ncre under IrrigatIon IIIFORTY YEARS AGO WIll compete m No...mber In Macon when members Qf the tenth and reduced Motion pictures were a partFrom Bulloch TImeR, May 31. 1911 at the state conventIOn
I H d d Of M
:...": t
eleventh grades. their guests. lind th>'! of the Stilson program ,Mr and Mrs F C Parker I�ft Fn Competmg for county honors were un re s erll;llan S faculty gathered for the first formal The pOS�lblllty for telel.'.honeB for�::r. ��r f�t�:!:tta. where they WIll re MISS Glorla McElveen. Brooklet. MISS Under New Controls banquet and prom held at the Ichool tbe county was dlscus.ed at Portal
Mrs C H Shockley left durmg th� Jamce Deal. West SIde. MISS Martha In several years Thursday nll'ht. The p"oblems In
week for AsheVIlle, N C where she Ann NeVIls. Smkhole. MIS. Laphane I Hundred. of merchants who sell The sIxty guests gatherad at one von'ed WIth the .ervlng ot'that areaWIll attend Charles Preetorlus. who Warnock, NeVIls, and Miss Joan Hen serYlce. such as laundering. dry end of the spacious gymnasIum. and WIth REA wern brought out Those1S qUIte feebl"
drlx. Mlddleground MISS Margaret cleamng. haIrcuts and shoe repairS, as the them" sonl' of the even'ng. present were warned to 'ntch out forWesley Cone. returned Sunday
Strahlman. head of the home eco
Ihave
beon placed under new govern "Stardust' was bemg played softly' 'cheap" motor OIls and grease befrom New York where he has been
attached to the Umted States Navy nomlcs d,V,SIon. GeorgIa Teachers ment controls which requl .... the post- marched through the gateway of a mg sold by some agents travehnghas re enhsted for four years College and several of her home eco mg of celhng pnces. G Elliott damty whIte pIcket fence artlstlcally o"'r the couQty Some o· the... OIlsClosmg exerClges of FIrst DIstrIct
nomIc maJOlS were Judges for the HAgan. dU'ector of the Savannah DIS entWIned WIth slmlax nnd ros.. mto seem to tum to water when heatedA & M School oc urred Thursday
cont-t \tnm OffiCII of Price SlIablhzatlOn. the dmmg area beyond Lovely cen Farmers wllntmg theIr borns andelosmg add ....ss was by Governor Hoke o.
SmIth crowd m attendance estlmat MISS Edenfield IS one of the out- says terpleces of full blown ro". and olltbuddlngs sprayed by the grouped at 1,300 The measure, known as CeIling green fern. flanked by burnmg tapers
I
WIth special equipment as m th" pastHon W J Bryan of world WIde standmg
4 H Club and FHA lead
Price RegulatIon 34. became effectIve 10 SIlver candleholders, were used on we!:.e a�ked to advl.., the rarm agentsfame, IS commg to Statesboro on the ers m the county Personal appear W..dnesday and m addItion to the tne three long banquet tables. Pia
I
ThIS crew WIll use the 36 per cent.venlllg of June 13th to dehver hIS ance counted 50 per cent III the con
•
address. "The Prmce of Peace." has test. but leadershIp and talent played I
above servIces also mcludes beautl cards. the pomts of whlC'h were us-ad chlordane as It did last year and
been gIven a guaran...e of $350 by a major part m selectmil' the queen Clans. auto,radlO
and household ap as prom cards' later In the evening charge the owner 12 cents per poundsIgnatures of 35 CItIzens wh'h pledge MISS Edenfield dId a readmg In the ph ..nce repaIrs. taIlor shops park were fashIOned m the shape of stars for the spray used. or a nllmmum of e_c_o_n_o_m_'_cs _$10 each (A pIcture of t at dlS
talent phase of the contest, and IS also mg lots and filling stattons. check10g tIed WIth bows of SIlver ribbon The $2 par falm unIt Atys W Adams,tmgulshed VISItor, surrounded by the b I II k t be f ththIrty five guarantors, made at the an excellent mUSICian acco�tlt8, ow tng a eys, S a 109 pretty waitresses, mem rs 0 e general dehvery, Statesboro, IS In
Jaeckel Hotel, hangs on the wall m rmKs and golf fees. and admISSIon to eIghth and mnth grades. added to the charge of the prOllTam and 0 card tothe Bulloch TI!,,':' .o�fice today) THIS MOTHER FISH GIVES amusement perks festlve note of the occasl"" WIth theIr him at that addre.s will bring tIe
AGO A11 prlces lI"1'e frozen at the hIghest whlbe dre1!ses and dainty blue aprons crew to the fnrm deslrlng their 9'!rv The Bulloch county 4 H Club coun-FIFTY YEARS
I
BIRTH TO A MULTITUDE level durIng the penod December 19 on whIch the same stars as those Ices Those wantmg to do theIr own cll WIll meet at WIllip-mo Landmg. oaFrom Slat""boro Ne.... May 31. 1901 A current story of a ftsh and a mul to January 25 Eacn o""rator must which adorned the blue crepe pape. spraYing can procure the chlordane the Ol'Ceehee river Saturday after-L E Mallard and W M OllIff. of Iitude was brought to the TImes offICe post hIS ceIling prIces m a "proml. "sky" glittered and sparkled through the county agent's office noon at 3 pm. M,ss Beverly Bran-Folkston are spendmg the week end
d
7/
MWIth relat,ves m Bulloch durmg the week by Naughton Beas-I nent spot ..nd III. a copy of them A full course meal prepared by the These three Fa?, Bureau served a nen. county presl (nt, announces 18sCol C H Shockley has closed hIS ley. well known younr busme•• man WIth th" Savannah D,strIct OPS Of guls m th.. home makIng classes. as barbecue supper Brannen "spec18lly urges aU the old1Ichool at PulaskI. whIch was largely of Statesboro In the ditch 6rymg up flce. 102 West Broad street. Savan slsted by .ome of the mothers, was and new officer .. of the twelv� clubsattended
f M h Id
naar his home on the Brooklet road )lah. Ga served The menu Included fried Summary Of Freedom m the county to be present A majorhl�otMth!�Y'too T EnG:I�!, ofsci�x about two weeks ago Mr Beasley chIcken. green beans, new potatoes. Discussed Over Radio Item of busmess WIll l!e the namlDl'ton the purcha.e price beIng $2500 pIcked up a three·mch minnow Wlth WAS 1'HIS YOU? rolltl. tea and home·made p,es Our of the county c.uncll officers for next.J A Brannen VISIted m Macon dur shl'htly bulgmg .,d"" which seemed 1011' the evenmg approprIate mUSIcal An actual summary of the free- year However, these oftlcera willmp: the week and attended the grad about to perish for lack af water Monday .tternoon YOU wore a selectIons were rendered. and several doms bemg lr'v�n up by AmerIcan not be mstalled untIl September. Mil!!uatlOn of h,. daughter. Maude. !lnd Placed 10 a glass vess.1 the fish was black dress and black shoe .. , blue amusinr .k,t. were pre""nted by the cItIzens through their IndIfference to Brannen pOInts out Offtcers for theaccompam"d ber �me • earbob. and a crescent pin You
C M Cumm1111'. returned Fnday kept as a CUriOSIty for a week or so, have two daughtera and lour �rand: studellts Charles Cates S..lIl' a .010, government, wlll be dIscussed by Wll· clubs have been named al""adyfrom a week's VISIt WIth relatives m when It was di�co.,ered In the act of chIldren and JImmy Gunter spoke on the .ub
I"am
J BIrd, natIonal affaIrs advisor. Mrs Carter Deal. an adVIsor fromTexas. and brought back a quaMlty glVlng bIrth to a young brood For If the lady deocrlbed will caU at jed.' Don't hItch your wagon to a Chamber of Commerce of the Untted West SIde. mVI...d the counCIl to meetof cunos. mcludml' homed toads, etc several days It was kept as a curIos- the Times oft'lce .he will be trlven Star" FreddIe Rushing acted as States. at 7 15 o'clock tonIght over at the landmg to IIsh. SWIm and e.al'.======-';;==�Rev J A Scarboro and hIS fam two tIckets to the pIcture. "Halls \ '"tly WIll leave thIS week for a V.8lt. Ity. WIth two or three youngsters ar on Moutezuma," sho'flng today and ma....r of <eremontes After the meal. radIo statIOn WWNS supper The clubsters WIll be expect-
of three months WIth relatIves m the nvlnl' at Irregular mtervalr untIl the Friday at the Geor&'la Theater prom ..nd dancIng were enjoyed I ThIS WIll be the last III a senes of ed to carry their own ftshinr tackle,upper edge of Bulloch county, he WIll number had reached around se9llnty· After rec�I"lnr her tIckets. It tbe Faculty members asslstmg the stu broadcasts whIch have been made bathing SUIt an a p,cn,c lunch Theirgo on the road with h,. klnoseope lec· five In the meantime. the mothor lad, "Ill can at the Stateaboro dents In plannmg and carrymg out available lD the Interest of more In parents are also InVIted for this out.ture F'loral Shop .he "UI be ,"ven a
Ilurmg a thunder storm Friday at -had &'lven way to hunger and began to lovely orchid WIth comr,llment. of t,us entertamment were Mrs Liee formatIOn to a lITe�ter number of mgternoon Horace B Lord. VtOltmg at devour her offsprmg The youngsters
I
the proprietor. Bill Holo..ay. Rowe, food and servmg Mrs Chorle. local .,tlzens by the Statesboro and The county agents WIll lea"a fromthe home of Dr A M Mathews. was we"" less than a quarter of an mch The lady delcribed last week was ates and Mrs J,mmy GUllter pro J3ulloch County Chamber of Com I theIr office at 2 30 P m and ca;,;;n;.;;;:=;�!!!;�=:=::;_knocked unconscIous by a bolt of m length and not larger than a gram Mrs Hoke Brunson w;ho receIved gram and decoratlons. Charles Cates. merce m co oper.tlOn WIth the Na I carey lho$e who mIght nut :h",u t1'ii"l)I ht was able to go to work the her tIckets and orchid, and came to I�:xt n:o�lng of riC<! person to express her apprecllltlon fina�and clean up tlonal Chamber of Commerce portatlon out '0 the landlnl'
TEN YEARS AGO
(By BYRON DYER)
I BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOOH '-!'lMES
(STATESBORO NBW8-STATllBBORO EAGLE)
MORE mAN
BALF CENTuRy
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
Speaker s changed lor Honors Day.
J 0 Cherry. former student to make
addi ess instead of Relll'nt E Ormond
Hunter Frlday
John H Brannen celebrated hIS
sixty seventh birthday Sunday WIth a
barbecue at which more than a hun
d red relatives and frlend. were pres
ent at us home
'Yet ample time to ahare ben-fits.
June 5th last day In which to stgn
up unael the .ew cotton prollTam ..
"May have summer flytnl' pro
gram. students should 1lJI"D on bul­
letm boord at Teachers ColleIII'''
James Lattomus, an attorney from
Delaware. was at the home of A M
Deal Sunday a. a surprise V'lsltor
after a .eparatlon of forty four years
They had attendeli law school 111 Lex­
lngton, Va f a1l cla8smate
Forty mne semora will receive di­
plomas In the lITaduation exercises
Fnday of next week GUY H Well
LLD • form"r prosldent of the college.
WIll deliver the baccalaureate addre...
GraduatIon exercises will begm Sun­
day WIth the sermon by Dean Ral
mundo de OVles, of St Philhps Pro
Cat ledral Chu..-ch. Atlanta Ell'hty·
nu", ""nlor wlll graduate thl. year
• • • •
BalloeJa TIm... Illtabllabed lilt. Iatu.boro N_, 8.tabllabed 1101 CcIuoUd I..� 1'. 111'
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PLENTY OF WATER
FARM NECESSITY
Progretlllive Farmer Illstal..
Com,lete Water SystemTo Meet Thb! Requiremellt
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim... May 28. 1931
W,ll,am Deal. son of Mr and Mrs
A 1If Deal. last Sunday re",,,ved hIS
degree at Oglethorpe UniverSIty
A S Hunl1lcutt th" week moved
hIS IrIsh potato crop conslstm� of
1075 barrel •• receIved $275 per \lar
rei
MIdshipman Harry G Moore. of
the U S Navyal Academ). WIll sal,l
from Annapolis on June 4th for a
ten thousand mile cruIS'C of European
"uters \
James WIlson jJohnston. son of Mr
and Mrs J W Johnston of th,s cIty
has enteled busmeS'S as representa
ttVe of the Coca Cola Company m Bal
tlmcre
Closmg exerClS""S of Teachers Col
lege are III progress, final progl am
Will be Monday evenlng when SIxteen
students will receIve two Y'ear nor
mal C'�l tlflcates
Stabesboro women Will promote cot
ton festival fashIon show and ball
WIll be the reatules of two days pro
gram next week, young ladles partici
patmg m popul.rlty contest WIll be
MISS Martha Donaldson MISS Mary
Malgaret Blttch. IIIlss Lenna Josey
and MISS Velnon Keown
• • • •
THIRTY YEARS AGO
MIlledgeville. May 28 -Tille 60th
commencement ceremonies at the
c;..org18 State College for Women will
be observed on June 10 11. WIth ReT.
Dr Frank H Caldwell, preSIdent at
the LOuisVIlle Presbytenan SerrunalT,
as VISIting minister on Sunday, and
Reve Dr P.eree HarriS. Atlanta, sa
commencement !'peaker on Monday
One hundred and eighty ilve senlora
WIll be lITaduated at t lat tim. AmonI'
the candIdates for degree. are t_
Bulloch county gIrls. M,sse. Annln.
Burn""d and M,s" Kathryn SmIth,
each """kmg B S degrees In home
4-H Clubstets To
Meet At The River
I. ,,'- BIJLLu(.,'B 'l1MES AND 8'l'ATESBOIlO NEW!! THURSDAY, MAY 31, 1951
�,-
Yes, June is bu�tin' out all over with big values, big savings ... as Colonial
throws a real old-time thrift Jubilee, a summer savings spree! Here's a
wonderful chance to lighten that food budget, while loading down your
table with delicious, appetizing meals. You'll find low prices in every de­
partment all over the store-in meats, in produce, in canned goods. So
hurry on down to the Colonial Store nearest you. Get your share of the
exciting values in Colonial's June Jubilee.
GEORGIA MAID
'DILL .PICKIiEI
SHORTENING
CRISCO
3-LB. CAN
22-0z.
Jar
NUTRITIOUS
DIGESTIBLE BE&.IIS 3 16-0z.Cans zse
Golden Sweet Corn
3 for 1Sc
Tender G .....n
SNAP BEANS 2 pounds 19c
Give your meal. fa...II, appeal by aerY-
.
Ing a varlet,. of Colonlal'l Iresh baker,foodo-all hearty, ..hoi_me and dell­cioul. The dlstln.tlve C S'Trade Mark I, "your guarantee of the heat in f1a.orquality and fr.lhneaL • '
.,
Fancy Ripe, Firm
BANANAS "'"ott".....M··END.. L8. e .WIfOLE HAAt ial5�
pound 13c
U. S. No.1 Red Bliss
POTATOES
8&&rOOD TMAT__ a 0
+••It·IIID.5 pounds 25c
Somerdale Baby
LIMA BEANS
'MALL nJIID•• ,.A"
·81.••
aD aJiID PO..
.... -4'· 'B_o,..1
....011. ITA• .oaK
Lb••,.• 'Sa••a.e__ n&PO .....
CI·M K 3
------
GO.. CREAM STYLE
__0_
.0111111,0 u"a:
Tan
CaM
17-Oa.
Caor
•.0..
c.. ...
fEOST DIlUClIO""
10·',�_8."E l�l.En'S ..... 2Can
_..�_G....
,18·�YK'An!Fa-s Mo. 2Can
IIIBDE.... "·'.'IGI Mo.2t 26·Can
...u.........
.........O£S 10·-·...I�E 17-Oa.Can
C. _110...
�7·,.S.leED PEACHES 140.2.C.n
Meatll-ia-a-eaa
QUICK EASY. TO. FIX
. �ARM W.�ATttER M�TS
_co ,Dr aIL) .
!�....
1"'0.
'''''IIIT 0.........
ftIIJA
.........
.eORNED I..tr ,
OliO"••"Yl.a
'-
... 0
GA.....
a • a
..POI-!¥I1....1II. Me..
llNDl.__
-� ....
aLACllaa"l
"J.V1ICB MfAT
','
. s....,. 11."..."'•• 'eM r..
SILVER LABEL I: LIPTON'S!:. 23'1�: 46· ���'31· [ �:.. 61·
NO.W ••• uCA..
.... 1 53.TALi.
���··Z'.
. ,
'J·OL .5.CA" v
'''O&' 5.
'0.' 4'.CAN �
...... '8.eA"
"0. " 17.CAN'
"VICE
�OL .3�.CAN ..
·,Sloe'" 11" No;" For ro.r S.__erli_e
DU.OJm f IOUTD.i.um............ PI.,.....:�. lte
I
!»o�· c.p.
iti;�.':.....- I ••••. 17c PIaIc 1'--_ "oODI1'�
...... c... I ::.� Ilc ..... Ip••-
���----------�------
D�"'" ......I'IC· ••,liIa U........
=�.:::. )2 Pk... II·Ie__..... _ of' ,...."._- poe..
10e
10e
lte
"11(0.
OF ..
"ICO •
OP , •
.-.�o.'. A_onla
B..-.-o a........
I' CUld G Soap 2
Clo..ox Bleach
Ivo..y Soap
Ivo,., Snow
Duz Powde .
Tide "owde .
Oxydol Powde .
l't
Uc
13.
15.
18�
14.
il'
310
'83.
310
; �•.C•. laace .�·� 18.
- ., ·Dad..
' Ba_ 'g�: �O.
,ra",odI. VI__a 5.""11. ,.0'. 19.
I.a_.._ Chicken N('odl. Dinn.r '�;.":. 34.
5011.. 'IIs.a. DIAMOND 2 OOLL' 23.
:. Dog' . rood' STRONGHEART '��; 10.
.........a_ Sal...... H.blo,. ��:: 29.
1III'••lck Deodo..Iz... .:��... 59.
Ca_a., lo�p
.,on
eo,"".
''''01..
c••
OT.
LOL
Loa.
"',,"G.
Btla..LOCII TDIB8 AND BbTESBOIIO NEWS
'LEEFIELD NEWS 'Illnbou,,, CI. It Chute. I BROOKLET NEn�s_ .' I, lutrltlo••' Trelt....t __" IMr. and Mrs'. Edgar Joyner ViSited' Alcohohsm can often be traced Pfe. Grady Well. son of Mr. andelatives in Savannah during the past t? the diet and overcome by nutrt- I Mrs .. Roy Well. of the U. S. Navy.eek end. tional �reatment: Professor Roger I Norfolk. Va .• vistted here during theThe R.A.'s met at the church Mon- J. W�lIlams. natlo.nally. known bio- week end, .ay night with Mrs. Harrv Lee as chemist of the U�lverslty of Texas, . Ambrose Mal·tln, of North Georgia,ounsellor ) declared as the SIxth southweet re- • \\ as the I(uest of Mr. and Mrs. Shel-'. gional meeting of the American I ton Mikell Sunday.Mrs. Mary Nes.mlth, of Savannah. Chemical society held at San An- Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Ballance. of�dntM��uJ.dil B���I�er parents, Mr. tionlb, Texas. 9oaufort. S. C .• are vi,iting Mr. and:
.
.. y.
Describing • recent serles of ex- Mrs. Lester Bland.�hss J�an Joyn.. r.; of Savannah, perlments QD rats, In which the . Eug�ne Fontaine, of Atlanta. vls­pent the week end WIth her parents, animals were studied .. I""ividuala I ted hIS parents, Mr. and M rs, C. B.Mr. and M1'8. B. L. Joyner. th th P f WII Fontalll. last waek. .Miss Blanche Stalcup. of Savannah. ra er an as types, ro essor �. Miss Peggy. Robertson, of Atlanta.pent the week end with her parents IIams said that rats were found to visited her mother M J W 'R IMr. R d Mrs. B. S. Stalcup. ' differ widely In their', tendencies ertson Jr .• during the ::';'k' end 0):'Mr. and MI'B. S. W. Gladin and to drink alcohol-some beco�lng Mrs. J. A. Powell and childr�n ofon, J. S .• of Savanna'h, visited rela- drunkarda, lome moderate drlnk- Athens', Tenn. are spending a ·r..wvee here during tbe week end. era, and lome remalnln, teetotal- days with Dr.' and Mrs. E. C. Wat-Mr. and Mrs. Leon Perkins and era_ klns.
aughter. Esther, visited relative", in "When on an ordln.ry .tock diet," Friends of Mrs. C. B. Fontaine areeidsville and Brunswick Sunday. he reported, "some drllllk heavily glad to henr of 'her speedy recoveryFranklin Leoe, of the University of from the first. Some atarted In from a major operation at the Telf"ir!orgia, Atbens, spent the wesk end easy .nd built up their liquor 'con. Hospital in Savannah last waek.WIth his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry sumptlon durin, a period of weeka • Mr. and Mrs. Aldean Howard an­Lee.
or montha. Some drank apaamod- nounce the birth of a daughter on
ICpl. Archie. J)jeflmith, of San An- Ically and aome drank moder.tely May 22, at the Bulloch County Hos­onio, Texas, I. spending IIWhile with over a lohg period of time. Some pl�1. She will be called Deloresis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ne-
were teetotalers and would not Tane.mith Sr.
I_L
th rtfr. and I\(rs. Leon Lee Sr. andSEt. L. E. Grooms, who hal been dr"l& at all in spite of the lact. at IICI.ns spent last week end in Pense­tationed at Okinawa for about eight- they were forced to make a deliber- cola. Fla .• with Mr. and Mrs. Leoneen months, is spending awhile with ate choice." Lee Jr., and attended N�n'y Day ex-Is family here, The investigators found that" ercises. " •
.Mr. and Mrs., B. S. Stalcup have 05 these differences "have a genetic The Women'. Sooie y' of Christianueats thi. week his mother. Mrs. C. basts, but that they also have a Service met at the Methodist churchF. Stalcup, and, his niece. Carolyn nutritional basis." according to Monday afterno'il'n in a business ses-Pitts. both from Mari..tta.
.
.Professor Willia:ns. who said: ion. Mrs: Brooks Lanier, the presi-Mr. and I\(rs. Olive WhIte and c�ll- "Rats can be made to drink or be ••ent, pro••ded.. .ren and Mr. a.nd Mrs. J. A. Allen and abstainers. depending on their diet." Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Meddlll. of .Sa-on, Bobby, were gtlests Sunday of Recommending that the same ape vannah, announce the recent birthMr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker.
-proach be applied to the tudy of of a son nt St. Joseph5s Hospjtul.Mr. and Mrs. W. L. lie r and daugh- human alcoholism. he 'said:s M�s. Medd", WII, before her IlIl1rring..er, Judy, of Orangeburg, S. C., and 4 MISS Dynn Simon, formerly of Bronk-Irs ..J. C. Carnes, of Brooklet. visited 'Man doesn't become alcohollc=- let. •
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Carnes last only certain individuals. The cause M.·. and Mrs. Morris Wagman. of'�ek. for the alcoholism has, as we be- Savannah, announce th� birth of nThose attending the W.M.U. dis- lieve. genetic roots and nutritional son. on May 23. at St. Josellh's Hos­rict rally at Clito church Inst Thurs- roots. and very fortunately we are pitan!. Mrs. Wngmnn was befol·. herny were Mrs. Tyrel Min,ick, MI"S. Ce- -.cu::vinced that Inl many cases it murriagoe Miss Nelle Simon, formerlyil J.oyner. Mrs. Edgar Joyner. Mrs. can be treated nutritionally so that of Brookl t.B. J. Prosser. M,·s. Harry Lee. Mrs. the tremendous urge is abolished. Mrs. F lix Pllrrish and Mrs. Eddie
...con Perkins, Mrs. W. L. Bah'd and Laniel' entertained theil' Bible schoolfrs. E. F. Tucker. class'es of the Primitive Baptistchurch with. picnic at the Skate-R­
Bowl hl'¥t w...k. Other chuperons
were M,'. and Mrs. Wilbur McElveen.
Those Ifrom hel'c who attended tho
wedding of Miss Elizabeth Driggoars
nltd Judson McElveen Jr. in Savan­
na'h Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Le'f,
McElveen and (umily, Mrs. W. H. Up- -------- ... _
church, Billy Upchurch and Miss
Rowena Beull.
The Dames Games Club met Tu,",­
'day evening at the home of Mrs. Kel'­
mit Clifton. In the th ..ee tubles of
canastn Mrs. Jnm'<!s Lanier won high
score pr,ize and Mrs. LenwDorj McEl­
Veen won low score. Mrs. Joe In­
gram assisted in serving. ,
The Ladies Aid Society o� the Prim­
itive Baptist church met with Mrs'.
J, S. Woodcock Monday aftol'noon.
Mter a devotional f1rom the 25tih
Psalm given .by Mrs. Woodcock. II'Irs.
Foalix Pan'ish led a Bible study from
I Samuel: During the social hour
Mrs. EJddie Lanier assisted in sel'v·
illK refl'eshments'.
....
'The Brooklet Garden Club met
Thursday nfternoin at the community
house. Miss H�nretta Hall, th'� pl'esi­
dent, preflided during the bus'iness ses­
sion. Erominent on the progl'am wns
8 demonstration on corsage making
!l'iven by Mr. Holloway, of the Stat.s-
���� ���'alh�sh����esD���:�d th�.f;:;��
ments',
,
Wa._
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OPPORTUNITY dc
KNOCKS HERE
5
a
ANTIQUES-You will alw.ys fnd a
variety of authentic and interest- s
Ing antiques In this .lJltop. Lamps,
china. glasB, cOPper. 'braB1l, sllyer, fUllniture and primitives. I! you have s
anythlner In·thll Ii .... to soli we would
be glad to call and give you' an eni-
mate. Buyinlf or seiling, It'. lmart s
to visit YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL, ti
U. S. 301, South Main Street Exten-
dsion, Statesboro. (lOmaytfc)
FOR RENT - Five-room furnlehed R
home, one year old; all modem con. Gveniences. Phone 682-L. (30mayltp)
FORRENT=Three-room apartment
on Proctor street. See S.M. Sparks,
317 South College Itreet. (24mayllp) t
FOR RENT-NiCiely furniS}i;,Cb4id- h
room, twin beda; reasonable price. 8
Phone 91-R until noon; 272 a!ter-
noons. (31mar1lp) s
FOR RENT-Nicely furnished 'Iour- t
room garage apartment, 9 Church h
street. Call 292 or see GILBERT
CONE. '(31mayltp) g
THE -MACHINE SHOP and Case
Tractor place will be open Wednes-
'day and closed Saturday afternoons. d(31may3tc) s
FOR-RENT-Front room with twin
beds. close in town; suitable for
gentlemen or working couple ; tele- t
1)hone 183c R. (81may1lp) �.
FOR SALE-Certified copper skin
Puerto Rica potato draws. TROY "
MALLARD, Rt. 3, Statesboro, Ga.,
on Portal 'hig,hway. (10may3tp) t
LOST OR STRA YED-Foamale point-
d
e1' bird dog; scar on left hip; re-
e
ward for information leading to re- I
covery. C. l.. HOWARD. phone 312-R. �
FOR-RENT=uiifuI'l1is'hedapa;:tffi�nt
of four rooms and bath; hot water,
Itas hent, gnrage free. 231 South
Main street. phone 42-J. (17maytfc)
PRAC')\ICAL NURSE can be found
at 415 South MRin street. phone
107-M nfter 2:30 p. m. MRS. Mc- v
GALLTARD. Statesboro. (31mayltp) tWATCH REPAIRTNG-Prompt s"rv- pice; satisfaction guaranteed; twen-
tv-fl� years experience. R. B. PROC-
TOR. 17 Courtland street. (17my4tp)
FOR RENT-Three-room unfurnis"�,-
oed apartment, electric fixtures. pri-
vate entmnN, private bath:. ·MRS. J.
M. MITCHELL, 115 Broad _.treet. (tf
FOR RENT - Threre-room down�tairs s
apartment and four-room U'Tlstairs'
apartment: all conveniences. MRS.
J. S. KEN.AN, 210 South Main street.
phone 325-R. , (10may3tp) P
FOR RENT-Furnished bedroom with
kitchen privileges; use of wash-
in" machin�. MRS. DeWITT THACK-
\STON. 304 Jewell Drive. Olliff Hts .•
phone 035-R.' (31 mnyltp)
WANTED-Pine saw timber; we pay
top prices; wrire us if interested in
selling. GEJGRGTA - FLORIDA LUM-
BER CO .• P.' O. Box 1522. Savannah.
Ga. (24maytfc)
FOR RENT-Four room apartment I
with hot w&.ter heatet'; newly re-
finished: at 121 South Walnut stree�.
See. ROY BEAVER. phone 540.
117maytfc) I
PIANO - Will 5·.11 for balnnC<! due
rather than ship back to Augusta;
it inter""ted. write to AUGUSTA P,I-
ANO EXCHANGE. 1142 Beaman St .•
Augusta, Ga. (31may4tc.
FOR SALE-Five-room hous.. with
hath, in good condition, on thl''ee-
quarters acre lot, close in: sell at a
bargain. JACK WA,TERS. Rt. 2.
Brooklet. Ga. (31may2tp)
.
FOR SALE-Six c�bic -ioo.t-·electric
refrigerator, good condition: also
30-gallon new tank. double element i
hot water heater: p .. iced to sell. Call
p'hon� 732-J. (24mny2tp)
MONEY TO LEND-Several thou- (
sand d'ollars available for fi ... t mort-
gage loans on farm or city property;
no delay; bring need and pint if you
have one. HINTON BOOTH. (lmrt)
FOR SALE-six c;tbicfOotelectric
refrigerator, good condition; also
30-gallon new tank) double element
hot water heater: priced to ""II. Call
phone 615-J-2. (24may2tp)
FOR RENT-Furnished apartment of
five rooms, hr-th and garage; John-
ston house on Savannah avenue: oc-
cupancy by June 1st. See HINTON
BOOTH or GEORGE M. JOHNSTON .
PIANO FOR SALE-Small size pia-
- no, full 88 note;' must dispo&c of
immediately; pinno in. good condition;
can be secn in Statesboro by writing
J. H. CROPP, 1055 Prinee av;.enue,
_ Athens. Ga. (31may3tc)
FOR SALE - Five hundl'ed bushels
yellow. ahelled corn $1.90 per. bushel
STILSON NEWS
Miss Meh'os'e Davis, of Augusta, is
isiting her sis,ter, Miss Hassie Davis.
Mrs. Alice Brannen is undergoln.
I'eatment in the Bulloch County Hos-'
ital.
H. D. Beasley I. visiting his s·on.
Albert Beasley, and Ilfrs. Beasley at
Toccoa.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hart1!fleld. of
Sylvania, visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. u,e. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Montrose Graham
pent the week end with his' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Graham.
Buie Miller. of Abraham Baldwin,
Tifton. spent the week end with his
arents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Miller.
Mrs. J; 'V. P�acock, of Eastman,
visited Mr. Bnd Mrs. W. A. Brannen
and M ..s. Alice Brann�n here this
voeck. t
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Beasley Jr., of
Parl'is Island. S. C .• spent the week
end with 'hi. parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Haasley.
1\1,1'. and Mrs. Ruasell McElveen ,have
returned to Niagara Falls, N. Y., after
a visit with his moth'ar, Mrs. Aaron
McElveen, and other relatives 'here.
lIfr. and Mrs'. L. W. Howell have
returned to Minneapolis, ·Minn., afOOr
visiting their daughter. M .... Harold
McElveen, Mr. McElveen aud family.
Mrs. J. G. Sowell entertained a
number of friends' Monday afternoon
with a Stanley party. After a number
of games. the hostess ""rved a deli­
cious s\\�et course.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Swint announce
the birth of a son on May 28th at the
Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs'. Swint
will be remembered as Miss Susie
Mitchell, of Pembroke .
The. Stilson H,igh School "'w.i11 ,clo�e
Friday) Which semed, unusual because
there were no commencement activ­
ties. Each grade was given a picnic
by teache ..s aud grade mothers.
M ... and Mrs. Bruce Bragg and chil­
Iren and Mrs. Louise Hall and dnugh­
ter, Sara Mac. of Jacksonville) Fla.,
have returned th'are after visiting
their grandmother, Mrs. Aaron Mc�
Elveen, and other relatives here .
The l\'lny Farm Bureau rneeting was
held Wedn'esday evening in the Log
Cabin with the president) Dan C. Lee,
presiding. A s·hort talk was giwn by
Byron Dyer, county agents, who also
presented two motion pictures. A bar­
becu� supp�r was served.
Miss Iris Lec, a bride-elect·of June,
will be honored with a miscel1aneous
ahower on Monday, June 5th. by Mrs.
.James F. Brunnen and Mrs. J .• H.
Woodward at the home of Mrs. Bran­
n-an. A large number of guests have
been invited from 3 to 6 o'clock.
F'C)R SAiE-Two- or three-bedroom
houses; hardwood floors, rock wool
insulation', weather-Shipped windows',
circulating :heat, hot water heaters.
at farm. s" ... ral hundred bus,lels of We ha... three of these houses left
wheat $2.00 per bushel. all sacks re- financed on the old FHA plan, small
placed. Phone 3631: H. V. FRANK- down payment. Unde .. the new plan
LIN, Register. Gq.., �t. 1. Box 20. . X the down payment on loans gotten
(10may3tp) now will be four or five times as much.
FOR REN'=T---�T�h-r-e-e--r-o�o-m......,f...r�e...,sh"I"'y If you are interesOOd in a niC<! hou.e,
painted duplex apartment. unfur- a small down payment. balance like
nis'hed. 23 North Walnut street. close rent. act 'low. For details .ee JOSIAH
in: wired for stove: hot water heat- ZETTEROWER. (31mayltp)
er. Call ,M. B. HENDR,IX, phone
253-J. house No. 128 North Main St.
( 10mayltp·)
ATTENTION
The M. ·E. 'Ginn Co.. your Case
Tractor impl�ment dealers. and the
Statesboro Machine Company's ma­
chine shop will be open on Wednesday
and olo""d on Saturday aftemoons',
due to the fact that our services are
needed more on Wednesday aftemoon.
(31may2tp)
FOR SALE - Westinghouse 20-foot
electric refrigerator; pair Toledo
electric sale8 scales; one eleotric dry
Coca-Cola box, 10-case capacity. Can
be seen at Vlest Main Streret Wreck­
ing Co.. or apply to JULIAN
HODGES. pholle 380 or OTIS M.
GARVIN, phone 684. (26aprtfc)
DON'T LET UNWANTED HAIR cast
a shadow over your life! Hav� It
removed by Eleetrolosys, the only
'medically approved, permanent way;
and have the vnest. faatest, most up­
to-date kind of.electrolo$,Ys, the Kree
"'Radiomatic" Method. ideal for any
growth of hair. Come in �or free con­
sultation. In Statesboro Mondays'
and Tu"sdays at Dot's Beauty Shop,
., llhone 4�1I-R, or call.��vanlU\h, �'��!'.
ANNOUNCEMENT
011. June 18, Jack " Jill Kinder­
garten will be rAf,en from 9 till 12 a.
m. Playground will be open from
J to 5 :30 p. m. They will lie opera!­
,d by Mrs. Tommy Webster, who har
\ BS degree' in Child Development
'rom the University of Georgia am'
'as' done post graduate in Educa(;or
3t Georgia Teachers College. Cal
495·J. '.' '(3lmayStc
Suet tlune From A Branch
Will K.ep Birds All Winter
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES - WE HAVE A JOB FOR YOUI
We have exC<!lIent openings for beginners - typistoe. stenos, fileand goeneral office clerks. Write NOW for in!ormation.
NATION WIDE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
207 Grant Building Walnut 6112 Atlanta, Ga.
(Establis'hed 14 Years)
Through tht Commodity· Credit Corporation
thoulandl of Cotton far",e,., who placed
3,800,000 bales of the 1948 croP in govemlMftt
loanl, are now recti¥lng a profit a¥eragln,$17.50 per bale. This II o¥" and above the
amount they recel¥4KI from the loan.
Your Cotton Warehouse pro¥ldes the semCi
nec.ssafY In obtaining gOYernment loans­
furnishes correct weights,
.
pulls' samples fOI
classing, certifies loan papers requested by the
government,
Without the negotiable receipt, which YOUIWarehouse issues for each bale, it would not
have been possible to pu, this cotton In loan,
Only through a time tested and provedefficient system of warehousing and marketingcould these millions of bales ho". been stored,
protected and preserved to bring cotton growenthis $67,000,000' profit.
.
Use the shade trees in your yard
as a cafeteria for birds t.his winter.
Hang suet frolTt a branch or erect
a simple little teeding station be­
neath a tfee. That will bring many
"inter birds to your door for break­
fast. lunch and .dinner. And they
may remain until spring returns.
Nourishing food may mean the
difference between life and death
for a bi�d In the stormy cold. The
birds will repay you in the joyous
sight of watching them feed and
cultivating their friendship. But
more than that·; they are beneficial
to your trees and garden. eating
overwintering insect eggs and. like
the woodpeckers. devouring harm­
ful bark insect pests.
'
Woodpeckers. nuthatches. chick­
adees, brown creepers and jays are
theateaters. They like "meat" such
as suet or any kind of fat In their
diet. Peanut butter because of its
oil is a good supstitute.
The vegetable eaters are the
finches, cardinals, song spa l'rows,
tree sparrows, juncos. chickadees,
jays and nuthatches like sunflower
seeds.
A feeding shelf _or st.ation moy be
a fiat board a foo! or more square
hung from a tree or held by a pole.
U it is surrOlmded by a coping an
Inch or two high, there will be less
likelihood of food b;,ing scratched
away. The shell may' have a simple
root, but enclostir� on the side
will 'scare away birds..
East Vine Street
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAl HOME
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
DOES YOUR MIRROR reveal super-
Ruous 'hair? The Kree Method
guarantClCs pern:aanent hair removal
from face. arms ann legs. Only the
Kree trained operators can give you
the advilnced Kree Method. Phone
for I free, no charge consult�tion.
Phone 31-688, Savannah. (26apr-tfc)
Suede-Like t10ck
.
� The. "wooly'; lamb of ·th� greet·
ing card or In. � ehild's book is
made possibl;: by a Ullock" finish.
This is produced by spraying or
sifting fibers of such materials as
rayon, cotton, silk or wool upon an
undercoat of special finish while
this finish is still wet and sticky.
In addition to being employed for
decorative and novelty use, these
finishes are applied to the baltoms
of lamps. ash trays. and other ar­
ticles to ?revent scratches on furni.
ture. They are also utilized in lining
boxes, drawers and jewelry cases.
Still other uses include card tables.
phonograph turntables. \oys anel
backgrounds for advertising dis­
plays. Flock finishes resemble
suede and are made in marty colors.
Sugar Seel Tops
Feeding of sugar beet tops that
have been exposed to frost) willing,
dr!'ing, and other damaging condi­
tions has been responsible for cattle
deaths. the American Veterinary
Medical �ssoci3tion reports. The
poisonous f.actor is an accumula.
tion of ·nitrate in the leaves. In one
Canadian herd of "70 cattle. 41 sick­
ened and 19 of them died from tltis
cause last year. Under ordinary
conditions, beet tops Ca:1 be fed
without harm to livesto.:k, the
A VMA points out. But caution i.
in order if wilting and drying have
occurred. 8S these conditions favor
the accumulation of nitrate.
Outyourcosls witA tAis topgas-sauer
qftlte top 410wcstprice cars! , .
I 1IRIm SlUDEiAal CHAM,PlI.
,
Tri. and sI.. in d....·I·
No gas-wasting .x_ ..,.'1'
EIISY to,pa......tasj to ....n.,.'
Stud_k.r durabili� I•
'i'hree Most Popular Blrda
The American cardinal. the west­
ern meadowlark and the mocking­
bird are the most popular birds In
the nation. They can cite the law­
books to prove it. Of Ihe 33. atates
that have adopted an official bird
by legislation, seven have picked.
the cardinal. Virginia, acting early
.,this year. mad. the latest addition
to the cardinal camp which now in­
cludes Kentucky. Illinois, Indiana.
Ohio. West Virginia and North
Carolina .. Kentuoky,. first state to
vote an official bird, started tbu
CBrW. Pllrl!de;ack ID 111:18.
BULLOCH TIMES
BULLOCH TlMJl:9 AND STATESBORO NEWSFOUR�__� � ��=:==�
to apply against the white voters in 'SUBMI'J1(I REPORTother countico of vastJy greater white 1 .:1
population,
I Sylvania, but we had several mem-; Todd Has CompletedI bel'S to attend, and your first vice-
1ft Training! president, Mrs. L, M, Durden, made n an ryYEAR'S AC1lVITmS the report and brought the silver Pvt, Herbert M. Todd, son "of Mr.
pitcher back, a .. no other club rated and Mrs, James Edward Todd, of
Mrs. Cone Concludes Term above us. Your president made sev- Statesboro, has successfully completed'
As President of Statesboro eral attempts to fedierale four differ- his fourteen weeks of infantry train-Senior Women's Organization ent clubs; but, lik rn t of us, they ing with "C" Battery, 43rd Field Ar­
were over-clubbed, a� one wrote me. tillery Battalion of the famed 8thUpon retiring from the presidency Your president for the past two Infantry Division. at Fort Jackson,of Statesboro Woman's Club, Mrs.
years has attended each regular and S, C. Prior to hi. induction last Jan-Take Bulloch county's census: The C E C b itted th f II'
I
. , .
"onle su nu e a oWlng: special meeting a! tne board and pre- uary, Pvt. Todd had been employedfigures disclose a white popula�lOn of It is with mixed emotion that this sided at each reglular mee;ing until in Statesboro,
.
14600 colored 9000, Bulloch s vote I j'fi
.
It' d W k'" '. ast a era repor IS ma e. or mg February this year, As most of you During hi.' training, Pvt. Todd 'has'under the proposed u��t sY8te� wo�ld
I
with you has been a great privilege !'k I h be '11 d I till fired most of the U-ht in!al)'�' wea-'be :four. Seven Georgia counties WIth, now, ave. en 1 , an am 8. 8'" �
a ne a ma ioritv population (Baker,
as ,,:ell, as a challenge. It hal been unable to be WIth you today. ,Durlll« pons, engaged in practical squad and�t what we have, but what we uSlO- P. J. T Tf grnllfymg to see your enthusiasm I this time your first vice-president, platoon problems, and undergone in-No what we see, but what we choose- Clay, lj:chols, Lee, Stewart,. al 1 er- for the cause of unselfish serviee, Mrs. L. III. Durden has presided. tensive ph,vsical training ill prepara-ro and Warren) reveal a white popu- Y " h d th rt f th ' , ,These are things that mar OT bless . ou nave ear e repo 0 e I In conclusion whatever success has tion for duty &1 a combat or infantryThe sum of human happiness. lation of 14,100, negro. p�pulatlOn officers and chairman, therefore this come to the Sta'tesboro Woman's Club soldier, or service type replacement.. f 30,800. Under the negro dlsfl anchise- report will not go into detail !,The things nearby, not things a ar- tI th county unit . during the past two years .ha� beenNot what we ...em, but whot we are- men pr:.osR un osede these seven The theme chosen for this year due to combjned efforts 0\ all mem- TO MUSIC STUDENTSThese are the things that make or syste?" Ing prop , f FOUR- wos "S-acurity," Our September pro- bers of th.. club. It has been a great All pupils W:,O wish to take lessonsbreak,. countIes would .have a vat? h t gram was on home and community joy to have worked with you. We under me during the coming term, areThot give the heart is joy or ac.he. TEEN-more than .threlO limes t.a safety, ond was ""ry effectively" pre- have learned many valuable lesson8.. requested to .malre arrangements a�of Bulloch county WIth a iorger w,h,te sen ted by the Boy Scoutg Thev had . . ' early as pdlsslble. My classes promNot what seems' foir, but whit is I "' , Let us' face the new yaar stralght- ise be crowdedtrue- popu a IOn. decorated the club room for the occa- forward and unafraid, determined MRS.' PAUL B. LEWIS.Not whut "" think, but what God Is this democracy-or chicanery? sian, and at the close of their pro-I that "by their fruits ye .'hall know (31may,_1_t..:;p..:.) _knew- , gram, Sergeant Thomas, of state thlem'" and the fruits of our hearts, Eindergarten Re-OpeningThe"", are the things that shine like To paraphrase a long-stundlng quo-, highway patlol, spoke brifly on safety
I
mind� and .hands shall contribute al- "Miss Mattie's Playhouse," the kin.gems tation of philosophy, "He who steals, on the highway. wayi' to the betterment of human reo d-argarten conducted by Mi.s Mattie
'
. e steal trash" but he who I Th 0 L . Ch '. . . b dLike etnTd of Fortune's diadems.
I
my purs s.' tecto er meetmg was a rlst- latton, and t'ne hmkhng 01 a better Live1y, will re-open Septem er Sr .Not what w<! take, but what we takes from me the TIght �o vote, rObbs mas workshop for adults to become I world. Place, 114 SavannRh avenue, oppositJe. me of my most sacr !I TIght and a - lawal'e of what can be made for r Respectfully submitted
tbe park. A shady, cool, well-equip-Notg;:-:e pl'ay, but as we Ii",,- ligation as a citiz..n of a land of free-I Christmas' decoration from iDlOxpens- MRS. CHAS. E. CONE, petf p���gr:;:,ndintJerested, please seeThese nre the things that make for IdOm!" 'ive waste paper. This was under the President Statesboro Woman's Club. me or cal! me over phone No. 47.peace, Who is it that wants to rob you directi.on of tite art teacher from the I
MATTIE· LIVELY,
Both now and after time shall
ce.�e., of your full voting strength? Why
7 GeorgIa Teachers College. CARD OF THANKS (31may4tp) Director.,
You will recall in November"", in- The family of Mrs. Lee Brannen PRIVATE MONEY-BURR MciNTOSH, "Whats'oevel' ye would that men do vited Mrs. Maxw"Il, our state presi- wish to, express to .their ma�y .friends AVAILABLE
-,
unto you do ye ev'en so unto them." dent Mrs. T V. Vann our district1and neIghbors tb.." apprecIatIOn forR I,,' :
.
: levery fllvor. and wor� of sympathy 3 to 6 years. Reasonable interest.''The Golden u e preSIdent, and the Juntor and East rondered us In the pas'smg of our dear See
I 0 I '0 G ad t Side Club members' to a luncheon at I
wife and mother. B. H. RAMSEY SR."UNCLE CASTEL" was the. first S n y ne r ua e the Forest Heights Country Club. LEE BRANNEN. Second Floor Sea Island Bankpreacher wit�in our recoillectJon. I From Laboratory School In DeC'ember and January we were M. L. BRAN,NEN. , (lljan4tp)A man at rn�ille ���ff�n�� T� o�y 1�1 gru�aU at ilielm8�ng �am �r a hMpH� �x�I------- '�� �__ �--��nau�use �m��� G��aT�c.h��I_Le�ffitnrylia� AwmmH�atfu�� an ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�••�lover hiS wo�k, �nd stopped w:he� :��! High Scho01 received his diploma in I !from the citizenship, education and tovertook hIm. In the hom.e of 'informal chapel exe"cises Wednesday. public welfare made a survey of the Imembers of hIS congregatIOn, I H� was Leslile Le, Nesmith, son of 1 Bulloch County Hospital, and plans IIn the log school house on the Sab.! Mr. and Mrs. BarnP.y Lee. Nesmit:" I are underway whereby every, mem.!bath he took his text from The Book, I of the West Side communlty. The I ber Of. the Stat,:"boro Woman s Club Iand stuck to it. He preached-and' school had no regular graduatmg can glvoz 'her time or money when!
we only recall this' one sermon-from
I
class because of transition this year needed. The club vobed to give $50
the Goldea Rule, "Whatsoever )'10 <from elev-an to 8 twelVle·gl'ade pro- to the hospital, and this committee \would that men do unto you, do )'10 gram. bought • much· needed ice box for
Ieven so unto them." He said is was: f/ • the colored ward. .Bible teaching, and true religion-and Buy ArtifiCial Arm.
.
,In February we secu,:"d s,lIdes sho.w-,honest citizenship. No other lin", of' F Ok' Student I Ing
... If-breast ex�mlnabon, w�lch
ction 'he said was honest. The rule I or Inawa . . was most inStruelive. Journalism,:"",med to be' simple - but it has Thomasville Rotaarians have Jomed I radio and television in the w�rl� today
grown in. to disfavor, especi�lIy wi�h.
with
Georg.
ia Teachers College
Etu-\was
discussed, and Mrs: LIllie Deal
Ie II s' in politics who have adopted dents and faculty members to buy was the guest 'speaker In March.� erOliCY uWhat'soev-er ye would do I an artificial arm costing $3?0 for� April was teach'�l"s appreciation
to o�hers:do it by trickeryt" Ma ..on�ri Higa, 21-year-old Oklnawan day. JIIiss Georgia Watson �as ,t:,e, iattendIDg the college. Ispeaker on that day. At tb,s t"...We are not going to call names- i Higa, then a schoolboy, lost his the nominating committee made their'because it was necesfiary - but we left arm in a shell bla_st preceding t:,e report, and new officers were namedhav!, in hand at this moment a docu- Allied invasion of Okinawa in World to be install-ad in May. ,I I
ment which points to leaders who are War n. Two youths standing beside lOur club home is still being used'seeking to "do to others" what they him on the school grounds were killed. as a llecreation center for the yout"would not be willing to have done to He came here lust Septembel' under of our town. The swimmming poolthem. Take, for instance, the recent sponsorship of the Institute of In- will open on the 23rd of this month, I
ladicated census of the su.te of Gear· ternational Education and has been and club members are asked to buy I
gia with its revealing facts about permitted to remain a second year be- season ticlret.. Maoc Lockwood is
population. Forty-three counties in cause of excellent scholarsllip. doing a wonderful job, and he has
the .tate, according �o t�i. document, I .Mr. and �rs. Parker P?e, o� P�bble I excelle�t help to carryon t:,i.· great Ihave negro populatIOn m excess to HIli PiantatlOn, ThomasvIlle, inItiated work, of which we are very proud.
. whites. Schemes are being .'ought the gift with a donation of $160 after lour club has entered in the con-!by tricksters in politics tn rOb. tho�e they 'had heard a! Higa thr�ugh WiI- test, '�Build Freedom With Yout·:,." Imajorities from an equal �olce
.
In -)jam A. Watt, of ThomasvIlle, state The' contest, for which the KrogergoVlOrnment, and retai" for the whIte I chairman of the Rotary Student Fund. Company is offering ,26,000, is a'
",inority left in th_ counties the Mr. Poe is a VIOteran of the Okinawan dramatic way of implanting this planadded power of the ballot t.o defeat
I
campaign. of youth participation in our Ameri-
other whites in other counties. TheyI. can homes.would claim the full strength of the FHA Chapter Lab O,ur club 89sisted in t:,. "Build a
negro votoe .. in those forty-th"",: co�n-I High Elects Officers B..lter Community" project which wasties and transfer it to the mlnol'lty . spons'ored by the Georgia Powerwities for advantage over their white The Georgia Tea"hers' College HIgh Company.
neigh�rs in other counties. I
School Future Home-makers �et on I Several ladies took the grey ladies' I•
,. M�y 2 for the purpoae of electmg of-
course and more hel has been added,These are the countIes WIth negro
I
ficers for the school )'IOU 1961-62. h 'bl d b'l
p
I. .. ..... to t e 00 rno I 'e program.maJont.... : The following girls were selec�ed: As a memorial to Mrs. D. B. Tur- i
'White Negro President, Annie Ree Beasley; vlce- ner our club has bought a book se-IBrooks, ""." iI,100 10,000 presiden,t, Eth.. 1 Jenkins; �ecret�ry: lected 'by her family, whi�h is on the'Burke. ' 6,000 17,600 Jea� JOIner;. treasurer, Cla�a Sm"th, shelf at t'ne Bulloch County Library. ICalhoun ...•.... 2,700 �:�g:: parllamentaTlan, Ann RushIDg; song The title selected is' "A Treasury of.gf:;d�n .. : , : : : : :: i:��� 4,500 leader, Betty Bradley; reporte.r, Bet- Early American Hom..s" by RichardColumbia " .. 3,100 4,800 ty Winskie; historian, Helen Hel- Pratt. ., 1Crawford 2,600 3,300 !
mut·h.
. .' I Your president was unable to at-Early . . 8,000 8,500 The chapter also selected as belT
tend the First District meeting in IGreene . . 6,900 87',200000 chapter mothers Mrs. Warnell Brown,
__ IHancock 3,000
Hards . . 4,300 6,700 Mrs. Lester Olliff, Mrs. Edgar 'Bunch I
�aos��t;n. : :.::::: �:��� �;��g :��t��\�o:�:�t�:s:!�g�n ���':r!�� GEORGIA THEATRE 'IJeffers'on 7,600 11,000 initiation of the new offieel'S' and a . 81'A'rESBOROJenkins' . . .,... ,. 4,200 6,100
h b f th pusJones . 2,700 4,300 am urger ryan e cal1l
Lee . . 1,800 5,100 grounds, followed by a session at t-:,e
Liberty 3,000 6,300 Skate-R-Bow).
Lincoln . . 2,500 2,700 Accompanying the group were MissJIIclntosh . . 2,300 �:��� Wilda OrtkieSlO, chapter adviser; MissMacon , .. , 6,000
3,BOO Laquita Burkett, Miss Betty ReaganMarion . . ., 2,800
Meriw ther " 8,600 11,300 and Mrs'. Lucile Holleman, student
Mitchell 10,800 11,300 teachel'S.
JIIorgan 5,600 5,600 _
Peach
. .
..•. : 4,500 6,400
Pike 4,200 4,600
Pulaskj . 3,200 4,400
Putnam . . 3,000 4,500
Randolph .' 4,90U 9,800
Quitnl8n .. , 1,100 2,000
Randolph , 4,900 9,800
Schley ,. 1,800 2,700
Screven . 6,500 10,000
Stewart . . ",'" 2,300 7,200
Sumter . . 10,000 14,SOO
Talbot
.
. 2,800 5,000
Taliferro . . 1,600 3,200
Terrell . . 4,500 11,500
Warren .
.
".,.. 2,500 6,300
Washington , , ., 9,000 121600
Webster .
.
.,.... 1,500 2,500
Wilkes . . 4',500 7,800
AND
THE STATESHORO NEWS Their pious declaration
is that
smaller counties are made up of
a purer element of democracy. The
plain truth is, the tricksters reason
it is easier to win by manipulation
than by honest vote of individuals.
D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner.
'1Ul1S0RIPTTON 12.00 PER YEAB
Sales Tax 6c additional
WHAT IS RIGHT?
NOW SHOWING
STATESBORO STUDENT
AT SHORTER WINNER
"Halls Of Montezuma"
IStaning Richard Wid mark, Waiter.Balance and 'Reginald Carding ,�'ilmed in TIOdmicolorGreatest Story of the Marines ISATURDAY ,
America's Funniest Family is on ,
the SCI..,en. I"Gasoline Alley"
Starring·Scotty. Beckett, Jimmy Lydon:
Starring Monte Hale
Two Bjg Cartoons
Rome, Ga., May 28.-Laura Jean
Webb, a student at Shorter College,
has won an award in the annual 81't
students' show now on exhibit at the
college. She was awarded first place
in txtHe block printing. Laura Jean
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Webb, of Statesboro.
CARD OF THANKS
"Bedtime For Bonzo"
The Command Performance Picture
of the YP.ar.
''The Mudlark"
Starring Irene Dunne and
Guin'f1ess
Also Cartoon and Sport Short
The family of Mrs. Caro'lyn Ford·
'ham wish to express thefr nppl'�Ci8-
tion to fria,ods and l�latives fat' the
many kindnesses shown them duringThe schleme of the county·unit ad· their recent trouble.
vQCate!f for final elections would re- -=_"."'__"...��-,--����--­
tain the count of the negro majorities. FOR RENT-Five-room house at III
( lJ ht tn be disfranChised'1 Inman.
�treet; elect�lc hot waterw: 0 are soug
_ benter, Wlred for electriC 8tOY�. M. B.to be sure,) and add that strength. to HENDRIX" 128 North" Main sU. ..,t,
the white minorities in tho ... counlles, pho"" 2fi3;J. (i'7ma.yltp.)
WEDNESDA.Y.l'llHURSDAY AND
FR,IDAY
"Father'1I Little Dividend"
THURSDAY, MAY 81, '1951
, COMING
Georgia Theatre
June 6·7·8
DON TAYLOR. BILLIE BURKE ,
s._ "" ., AIMf1 tIIcMtt .. ', ....,...
' ..... OII ...I_rtCtlllld.,t( cI ..,trltlf
. =�;m�����:��
A Mttro·.....,.·..,... Pktu"
(24may3t)
FOR SALE-On South Main street.
s\':!:ven-room house in excellent con­
dition; price reasonable. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER. (24mayltp)
On Your Claussen's ·8rea.d
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
"The Old Frontier"
'Starring.
Donald.
R-aagan, Dianne Lynn
I'And meet th� fnniest guy in movies,Bonzo Himself.
TUESDAY ONLY I
I
I
Alex I
I
�--���--------------��
MEMO TO MOTHERS OF "FUTURE CHAMPS"-
Keep your youngsters both happy and healthy at the
time, with these swell pictures and the bread. their
active bodies need.
same
THURSDAY, MAY 31, 1951
HOUSEHOLD HINTS IAC��XN���aa�*=���������:N�REFINISHINGFURNITURE II �(Q)CCnAL '" CCLUJJ� '" �1t����AL(BETTy WINSKIE)So you want to J'cfinish YOl.lr furni-t�e, do you? Well,. here ure a few -CN.,......:JtI=D.re��"'I:==I'M�IMC"'ICI'6&I:8�at:lla�ai:IJat:JQCQCI1=D�D*D�tx�::c"=t:I:a�a�hints that can be quita heipful. ..........,..........IJC"OO.Probably the first thing that will
come to your mind is, "How much CAPT. AND MRS. MORRIS MISS THOMPSON HONORED MISS BANKS TO GRADUATE
mOlley will it takle?" Money seems ARE HONORED Mis. Margaret Thomp.on, bri� Mr. and Mrs. Linton Banks will goto be everyone'. problem these days. Mr, nnd Mrs. Thad Morris were elect, WI. honored at a lovely party to Macon thjs week end for the rred­You can find many things right hOBts at 11 delightful chicken supper given Wed...sday afternoon of la,t uahon of their daughter, Mi.1 Patty
a.round home that will save time.'and Tuesday eveuing at Beechwood in hon-I week at the home of Mr•• K.atherlne! Banks, who will receive 'her degree
money. or of their 'son and 'daurhter, Capt I Alice Willrinson, With Mrs.
NOrrll1
with a major in .pooch from Werley-
First will come a paint scraper.
and Mrs. Robert Morris, of Ft. Hood, Dean, of Savannah, and Mrs. Elloway an Conservatory on Monday. Seth De­
If you do not have one handy, a piece Te�as. Thirty guests enjoyed the oc-I Forbes a. co-haste..e.. The bome w�s kJe, of Tam;"a, Fla.,. wil.1 also at�ndof glass will serve this purpose Vlery easton. •
I
beautifully decorated with Easter 1iI- the graduation of hi. niece, and un-
well if you are careful. It is best VIS
- - - -
ies, gladioli, larkspur and sweetheart I
mediately after the exercises Mill
when removing old paint to take the MrIT CA� ���C: R L C roses Chicken .alad in IUlpic ring., Banko, ac�ompanjed by fo.ur cia••.furniture outdoors. If thi. i� not Mrs, �eci'l Brann��, M':F:, J: t..' M:��: I triangular thins, olives, macarocns and mates. (MIs'S N�ncy Cumm.'"rs, Au-possible 'hRve windows pen I . tea were .. rved. For higb score Mrs. gusta, M,ss BIllie Jones, illckory, N.' o. ews and Mrs M. S. PIttman �pent,
f C. M' III
.
ri G J k '11eWhen refinishing furniture wear Thursday and Friday at Savar,na'h Walker Hill received a. bracelet; or ., ISS a.'Jo � . ray, ac sonvI ,blue jeans nnd shirt, or an old dress B h th t f M F k cut Mrs. Bernard Morn. won bead., Fla., and M,.s Jlrrle Thompson, De­preferably something easily washed
'
G
e�c as
h
e gues s
. �, !:_S. ran and Miss Imogene Flanders won a catur,l will go tn St. PeUrsburg,When applying paint remover do I1mes at er C.ot;8�e � ere. potted plant in a wes1Jern boot, and FIB., and Mi.BS Jerrie Thompao'n, De-not apply as if it were paint itself. PRIMITIVE CIRCLE for Iowa pitcher went to Mrs. G. C. for Patty Wlth a 'boose party at the
Spread it on very thickly ",ith paint The Ladie. Circle of the Primitive Coleman. A sil""r tray was the gift Tides Hotel, Gulf Besches,. St. ��ra.brush. AfUr using s'craper, put saw- .Baptist church will meet Monday at-I to Miss Thompson from tbe. ho.u.aes. burg, for" week. They Wlll be. JOIneddust on seat of chair and rub with, t.. rnoon at 3:30 o'clock at the cburch Olher guests were Mrs. Joe Robert by Miss Carol J",an Carter, of Tampagrain of wood. This absorb. paint
I
with Mrs. E. L. Mikell and Mra. D. Tillman, Mrs'. Ed Olliff, Mrs. E.arl
AI- and the University of Kentucky.
remover. ' J. Dominy as joint hostesaes, len, Mrs. Roy Hitt, Miss Zula Gam- •• 0 °
Before sandpapering, be sure that " - - ° mage, Mn. Bill Peck, Mrs. Herm.an DOUBLE DECK CLUB
·all paint remover is wiped off the, CELE�RATES BI�THDAY
d Marsh, Mrs. Phil Hamilton,
MUia Member. of the Double Deck Ciub
h
.
,
Amelia Robertson, eIght years 01 Maxann Fay Miss Ruby Lee Jones, and other guelta were deligbtfully en-e alT. Frlday, May 25th, celebrated Wlth a '
be ,�_ tertained Tuesday afternooD by Mrs.When staining furniture have floors wien<er roast in the back yard. Gue.to Mrs. Don Hackett, Mre. Ro rt �
cvvered with paper. Wear gloVies to arrived about ·6:30 and began roast- nier, lIIrs. Ray Hughe., Mrs, R. H. Percy Bland at SIOwell HoU5e, Easter, , .
Aft I' g es M B
'
R f M'rs lilies and gladioli were placed aboutp"'otect your hands' or wash with I'
109
Wlcners..
er p aymg am Kingery, ra. ernlce en roe, 1k• It I '. t' W· .... and having lots of fun they were Marjorie PrOB""r and Mrs Jerry Gay. the rooms and a ralad coune waaero!lcne a er app ytng sam. 1".... �erved ice cream and cake. Mr!. Hol-
• • ••
•
served. Two hand ashtrays for highchair with soft cloth. This removes Ji. C...,non, Amelia's teacher, was
BRI.DGE GUlLD seore went tn Mrs. W. M. Adams; torextra stain. Be careful when appIY-! quite surpri�ed to s�e the huge ,?irt.h- ,
ing shellac to get it on smooth and day �ake WIth the l�scTlphon, H�p- Tuesday morning Mrs. Jame. Bland low Mrs. Ethel Ninghtingale received
py Birthday to Amelia and Mrs. Can- entertained her bridge clDb at her a breakfast cloth, and for cut hand­non." Saturday was Mrs. Cannon's
home on College boulevard. Lowly aT. made slel1 earrings were won by Mrs.birthday and Amelia looked forward
d Cliff Bradley. Other gU'Cst. we ...to having a celebration together. rangements of dahlias, roses an pan-
Gu..sts included Patricia Franklin, sies were used about her rooms, As- Mrs. Jack Carlton, M,r•. J. R. Donald­
Mary Nelson Bowen, Linda Gay, Ger- sort.ed sandwiches and Coca _ Colaa son, Mrs. Percy Averitt, Mrs. Devanealdine Waters, Kay Thomas, Flor·
w..re served. A cook book for higiJ Watson, Mrs. D. L. Davis, Mrs. H. H.ence Summerlin, Susan Davia, Dale
G d Atta Macon Sr., Mrs. InmaD Dekle andAnderson, Ellen Neal, Lynn Forbes, score was wQn by Mrs. ra y -
Marcia and Benny Cannon, Mrs. Can· way; a pyrex pie plate for Jow went }1rs. Horace Smith.
non. Danny, Florence Ann and Jean to Mrs. H. D. Everett, and for cut
Robertson, and Miss Carrie Robert-
Mrs. Bernard McDougald won dioh VISITED ON MOTHERS DAY�on.
tow.I•. Mrs. Henry Ellis, who leaves Mrs. Virgil GIi.stti and two omall
• ". 0 • RECEIVES COMM"ISSION .oon for Camp McCoy, Wis., called children, Judy Elizabeth and Joey,WEEK-END VISITORS. Sgt. Aubrey H. Newton received.a for refTeshm"nts and Mrs. Bland pre- and her sister, Mr... Jim Allen andMrs. C. B. Free Jr. and chlld�en, commission as second li6ulenant In
sented her a box of notepaper. Others child_ren, Johnny and Joane, motoredBurton, Marsha and Hunter, arrived the· Adjutant Generai Congress on
W I Aid ed to Jacksonville on a Mother', DayFriday to sp-and several doys
as,
May 18. Sgt. Newton is pre3entljl playing were Mr.. a ter 1',
guests of her brother, Dr..Hunter assigned a. chief clerk in the p�r' Mrs. Hoke Brunson, Mrs. Claud How- visit with their mother, Mrs. H. G.Robertson, and famllr· During the sonnel affairs office headqua.rters, m· ard, Mrs'. Ralph Howard and Mrs. J. Cowart. Nine of the children wereweek end the follOWing 11."" been fantry center Fort Bennelng. He at home for the occasion. Those go-guests in the Robertson home for entered the �rmy in "'anuary, 1945, C. Hines. ° 0 0 ° ing were Mrs. Jim Allen and Mr•.evening meals and Sunday dlnn.er: and after completing the A_rm�d
P M IManhall Robertson, Mrs. AcqUllla School served eighteen month. in the TO HAVE GOLDEN Virgil Glisson, State.boro; vt. e _
Warnock, Miss Carrie Robertson and Pacific as personnel sergeant major WEDDING ANNIVERSARY vin Cowart, Army Air Force; Mrs'.John Cromley, of Brooklet. with the 69th AAP Group. He re- Eider and Mrs'. J. WalUr Hen- Charles L. Pevey, Atlanta; Mrs. Glen
turned tn the states in May, 1947, and
dricks, of 227 West 44th .treet, Sa- Rowell, Billy Cowart, Mrs. CliffordSTATESBORO GRADUATE wa. discharged in June, 1947. He
, Hutchinson, Harold Grady Cowart andNAMED TO STUDENT BODY re-entered the army in October, 1948. vannoh, the Lord willing, will cele-
Sgt. Newton i. the son of Mr. and brate their golden wedding anni....r- Basil William Cowart, Jack80nvilJle.
Mrs. Harvey Newton, of Rocky Ford, sary June 6th at the annex of the
GUESTS OF" MOR."
•
• _ • _and is the 'hll1!band of the former
Savannah P,.,·m,·t·,·ve Bapti.t church, BROOKLET VETERAN ISMildred Lee Evans, ot Statesboro. �" AND MRS. SMITH .intends to apply for extended actIve 2109 Barnard street, Savannah, from Dr. and Mrs. R. P. Russell, w.ho DISCHARGED FROM NAVYduty as an officer in the near future. 4 to II p. m. The affair will be an in.
w.... �nroute from their bome in Lan- Gt!rald C. Sparkl Jr., EN f3, ot Rt.formal open house without formal in-
tana, Fla., to their .ummer place at 1, Brooklet., wa. honorably discharg-BROWN BRINGS CABBAGE vitations, but every one welcome.
Rehobeth, Del., were goest. Wed""s- ed from the Navy May 23rd, at theFOR NEWSPAPER FRIENDS 'Please do not brinr or aend gifttl.
day nl'ght and Thursday at Mrs'. Ru.- Naval HOSpital, Charle,stnn., S. C, ,HeTwo mammoth cabbage' heach, - - • •
J I �weighing around eight pound. each. NOVELTY CLUB soli's silter, Mro. Olin Smith, and re·entered tbe Naval Rervtce u y
were delivered at the Time. office
The mentbers of the Novelt}' Club M,r. Smith. Calling
.at
the Smith home
I
and WIUl a•• igned to the U.S.S. Cape
yesterday by friend J. C. Brown, of
II h f for a .hort vi.it with the Ru.""UI E.perence (CVE-88), a carrier tak-the Eml't communl'ty, for ufie on the entertained with a deliciou. s ry
J d K Hek on Thursday morning were Mr. and ing .uppJle. to apan an area.dinner tables at whkh memben of Wednesday evening of la.t. wee at
f flthe Times staff sit. Said hi. cab- the Arthur Howard club house on the Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mr. and Mr�, Willi...ned a�ard this veMel or ve
b P was the best he had ever G �
.
I ded ,_ E. Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde M. itchell" month.
and WaA ,.,...... igned tn theage cro Ogeechee ri"er. ue•• s inC u .IUD-
2kn wn Mr•. J. P. Fay, Mrs. Alfred Dorman, U.S.S. Windham Bay (CV.E-D l..a . band. of the group and other mem-
SM-. DaD Lester and R. H. Kinrery. ,While makinl a rupply run In al-
be�rs��o�f�th�e�l:r�f�a:nu:·�li�e:s.::::::::::::��.::D�::;;�;::::::::::;;;;;��:;;;;;;;���;;�:::;::::::::�::�ii:::::::::::::::;-----
BUSINESS WOMEN 19on, Frenc.h Indo-China, hia ship w..
SELECT OFFICERS I fired upon by the communj. guerilllLAt 8 recent meeting of the State... I'or�... While on liberty In Sall'on,
bora Bu.iness and Professiona! worn-I
hostilitIes ,""re reBumed in �e form
en's Club, with Mi •• Zula Gammage of .r:".nade t�rowinl' eommunlste. H"
pre.iding as president, chairmen at partICIpated In the Korean "BcDation
com mittee were appointed as Iollows: 10f Hamhunr, Harnnang, ChInnam,,:,Health and Safety-Mio. Reta Fol- I and Wno."n from December let.l
lis, chairman; Mn. Jean Coleman, co. ,thro�gh Deceml�'!T 24. Although
chairman; finance, Mrs. Grace Wal-I mi.olnr the landIng at Inchon Sept.
lor, chairman; Mrs. Annie Mae shea_j16, hi••hip .participated In the Iand­ley, co-chairman; public alraira,
MI"I
ing of suppilel at Punn and Inchon.
I.ail'll Sorrier, chairman; Miu Rath H,e i. a "eteran of World War n,
Swinson co - chairman' memberoltip havlnr .e"ed t....nty·foDr monthe In
Mi•• �n Williford chairman· MI.� the Navy. He will reside with !Il.
Penny AU"n, co-��rmaD; p;ogram wife and two children at Rt. I, Brook­
co-ordination, Mrs. Irma Spears Lee, let, wltile farm�n!." "chairman; education and "ocationl, COUPLES HONOREDMil. Roxie Remley; chairman; Dr. A lovely eourtel)' to Mr. and Mrs.Georgia B. Watson, co-chairman; Dight Olliff whose marrial'e wal anews service, Mrs. Rutl' Helen Rag· recent event, and to )lIB" Margareters; legl,,!ati�n, Mrs, Pearl Deal, Thompson and Husmith Mareh, whosechaIrman; M,.s Maude WhIte, co- wedding will be an iinportant Junechairman; �radio �nd televi�ion, MLIB'eVE'nt, was.the supper grvell Thurs.Sara'h ,!all,. chatrm�n; MI�. Grace I day evening at Bell-Inn CAbin with Mr.Gray, cQ--t:.halrman; Intem.tlo�. re- and Mrs. Jab Smith MisS' Mannnlations, Mrs. Loi. Scearce, cha�rman; 'Fay and Mr. and M'rs. Joe RobertMis. Martha Mosesi co-�a�m:n;, Tillman as host.. The delicious .up­.hospitality, Mn. Char ot� .' n er'j per was ..ned out of doors and thlr­
«on, chalTma�; Mi.s VirginIa Daug;h- ty guests attended.
erty, co-chairman; table arrange- .....
mentl, Mro. Wiley Fordham; birth- MISS DEAL RETURNS JlOMEday, AIrs. Esther Gros., chairman; Miss Elizabeth Deal arrived SundayMrs. Avis HaH, co-chairman; O:U'ist- from Caeac.aJJ, S. A" to spend two
mas seals, Mrs. Janie Ethteridge, weeks with her' parent., Dr. and a 1'1'.
chcirman; Miss Bernice Woodcock, �o-I D. L. Deal, before goinr tn Phoenix,
chairman; 8crapbook, Miu Frelda: Ariz., where Ihf: will attend the Am.
Gernant, chairman;.civil defen.�, Mil.llerican Institute at Foreirn Trade torEllen Hodges, chaIrman; parHamen- .everal week.. She will return heretarian, Mrs. Peal DeLoac.h. from Arizona for the remainder of theHSecurity-Personal and National,"
I summer, going back to Caracas in t'hei. the keynote for the 1951·52 club
\ late summer.program. This carriE'S out the ob- ••••
jectives of the Georgia Federation of MRS. WATSON IMPROVES
Business and Profusional Women'. i Mr. and MfA. Durward Wahon haYe
Clubs, ""�hjch objectives are: To pro- returned to Athens a!ter spendinl
mote the interests of women, indi- several days with his p.re'nts, Mr. aDd
vidually and for leadership in the' llrs. Joe Watson. Friend. at the fam­
community. The theme i1J "Full ily will be interellte<! tn know that
Partnership for the Job Ahead!' Ilf�8. Watson is impr ving following a
Topic! that will be developed are .erious operation at the Bulloch Coun­
"Getting Ah..ad on the Job," "New ty Hospital.
Patterns in Behavior," 14To Promote
National Strength," and ''To: Build MET SON IN ATLANTA
a Free \Vorld." With approximate­
ly 2,7000 club. in the federation
having the lame objectives. and work.
ing together t.owal·do full partnership
th", Tesults will be tremendous,
O1fi""r. of the Statesboro Club are
Min Zul. Gammage, president; Mrs.
Irma Spears Lee, vice-president; Miss
HaUie Powell, recording secretary;
Mi.. Ruby ae Jones, corresponding
aecretarYi Mill Helen Brannen, trea.�
�ftn.
Here's wishing you lots of luck
with your finished product,
WESI.JEAN SERVICE GUILD
The Wesleyan Servi"" Guild will
melOt at the home of Mrs. J. L, Dixon,
117 South College, on Tuesday eVe­
njng, June 5, at 8 o'clock. Mrs, Paul
awi. and Mrs. Nattie Allen are co-
ATTEND TOBACCO MEET
Mr. and Mra. Aulbert Brannen and
ehlldre.n will go to MyrtllO Beach, S.
C., Monday for the Bright Belt Ware­
houaemen'. convention, which wilJ
continue until Wednesday. Mr. Bran­
nen is on the board of go..,rnors of
tohe Bright Belt Warehou""men'. Aa­
.ociaUo'l from Georgia.
• • • •
MISS JONES IMPROVING
Friende of Min Evelyn Jane. will
be interelted to learn that JIbe i. im­
proving from an appendix o""r.atlo.
and i. In the Bulloch County Hospital.
• •••
PICNIC FOR PIANO PUPILS
Mra. Paal Lewis entertained Frida,
afternoon with a, picnic at 1'.", pool
with her piano pupil. a. goe.U.
hos·tesses.
• •••
Mr. and Mrs. D. B, Lee Sr., accom­
panied by Mrs. George Peebles, a!
Sav_nIlah, recently met their son,
Robert Erne.t Lee, S,A., of Little
Creek, Va., who had a three·day. fur­
lough, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
p. B. Lee Jr. in Atlanta.
• •••
Miss Margaret Ann NeVIl, Registe�
sophomore, has won 8 position on
the Student Government Council at
Georgia Teachers College for the year
1961-62. A graduate of Statesboro
High School, she is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Nevil, of Register.
urer.
STATESBORO SOLDIER
TAKES TRAINING COURSE
Fort Bliss, Texa�.-Second Lieut.
Ewell B. Bailey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
H. B, Bailey, Rfd. 2, Statesboro, is
attending an an as ..ociate battoery offi­
cers coure at this post. He will spend
fiftesn weeks studying anti·aircraft
gunnery and tactics, communications BULLOCH H.D. COUNCIL
and guided missiles. The Bnlloch County Home Demon·
Lt Bailey fir�t ..ntered military ser- stration Council roIet Frniday, May ��'. d t th'rty eight· at State.boro Grammar School au .,vice in 1940, an �pen . I,' lorium with Mr•. Earl LeoUr presid­
months in t}le PaCIfic, �Inmng two ing. Devotional was given by Mrs.
bronze StUI'S. He is a Natlonal Guard W. H. Smitb Jr.
Committees were named for our
flower show and bazaar, date to .be
announced later. Rlans �re 'diS­
cussed for week-trip to Ty�.·�Re­
port from nominating commlttee�.f_or
new officers was, for preaid!!!l'1t, M..!'8.
Frunk Proctor; vice-president, M.!S5
Myrtice Harville; secretary, Ml!t15
Junie Warnock; treasur"'r, Mrs. M. L.
Tuylorj reporter, Mrs. Dan Lee.
Winners in the style revue were
M,.s. J. B. Brannen, first; Mrs. Ralph
MoOl.., second; Mrs. J. E. Roland
third.' Winners in the pre-achool
group were Gnil Gay, first; Patsy
Simmons, second, and Lamar Deal
third. The Bulloch Farm Bureau queen
waH also selected at thi s meetmg.
Winning this title was JIIi.. Patly
Edenfield, daughter of Mr. a�d M .....
Noyce Edenfield, Portal. MISS Le­
raine \Varnock was named aloornate.
For Patsy's talent number she .de­
lighted the group with a deadlng,
'ISis" Hopkins." Lafalne gave a
piano solo. Patsy will represent Bu.l­
loch county at the district melOting In
Miilen on June 19th. Dougla!f Car­
tee Jun Futch and Paul Waters" en·
lertained the g"roup with several solos
by Douglas and tap numbers by Jan
und Paul.
WeKt Side Club served crackers and
Coca·Colus.
MRS. JESSE AKINS, Reporter.
Host of the
highways
officer.
.
. -
MRS. VIOLA AKINS
Funeral services 1'01' M rHo Viola
Akins, 65, who died in the Bulloch
County Hospital ufter n long Illness,
will be held at 4 p, m. today lit Up­
per Mill Creek Primitive Baptist
church. with Elder C";bbH orflciul."�g,
assisted by Elder V. �'. Agan. BUrlll1
wlll be in the church cemetery.
Survivors include 8ix daught.ers,
Mrs Willie Allen, Mrs. Lconard Allen,
M ... : Willie Guy, Mr•. Sidney Hotch­
kis"s and Mrs. Hubert Tankersley, nil
01 Statesboro; onc sister, MI'H .• ntOYCC
Bailey, Statesboro; two bl others�
Henry Brown, Baxley, and Hobert
Brown Statesboro.
Fun�ral arrangementH Hie in churge
01 Smith-Tillman Mortuary .
ADAM JONES
Adam T. ,JoneH, age 70, di d in Al­
lanta •• Iy WednCllday mornl�\( uJte�
n long ilIne"K. He was' 11 Citizen 0
Bulloch county !for muny y�nr8 a�d
operatJcd a retail shoe hU!HnCH8 m
Stawsboro )j(,furc he moved to Atlanta
se��aIJ���;Hi8U��'rvivcd by his wife;
one daughter, MI'". James 13. Brax­
ton, Atlantn; one Hon, Eugene .Jon�s,
Atlanta, two grnndHOnH, Ilnd one 8)S�
ter Mia" Minnie .JoncK, Statesboro..
Funeral .ervlt,," will Ire held 10
the chnp:cl (If BUJ'neH Fundral Ho�gthis (Thur"ouy) afternoon, ut 4 A
o'cl(Jr.k with (lev. George 1...�veIlE Jriofficiating. Burial wlJl be In u.
Side cemetery. , kActive pnllbeurcr8; Will be Fran
Mikell Jam '. J"hn.ton, Gilb rt .ConjF C' Parker Jr� Jamc" BlanQ an
B�Ht�r BowfJn; h�norlJry pallbearen,
Olin Smith, J. E. McCroulI, Dr. J. H.
WhlteHide, Olin Brun_n.n, F rank �r­
ker Sr., C. 0. JIIcAlll.l.e':! J, L. Hen·
froe, 0, L. McLemolY!, lieOrge Benn
und' Fred �'Ictcher.
B. H. C.
Toxaphene, Aldrin,
Liquid Cotton Sprays,
Tepp, Arsenate,
All-Purpose (3 Way)
Dust
Melon Dust
Tomato Dust
Rotenone Bean BettIe
Dust.
BRADLEY & CONE
SEED & FEED CO.
M West MaiD Street
FOR SALE-One jt'C; good cond;-
tion ,a50' one practically new Bu
-
TODgh; adding mac�!ne, Iitd:"I�P f��filii 9911.911, colit ,1"", w
'1:16. ,450 v;orth of wervioo .tatlon
�.oriea (wholenl. prltfl), will ",,11� '260. Call' 5&2·L. :2�may1t)
01'S1.11Ioc--c.,-
A penn(1 worth of .I_lcity, Iat Georgia Power', low rat..,
provld.1 four hours of radio
entertainment1
51nc.1941 Ih. cOil of Inlulalors
hal ril.n 85", buI Georgia
Pow.r'll overage residential
price por kilowatt hour hat
dropped 23"-
c---G��
FREE PICK-UP SERVICE
AT YOUR HOME, SHOP OR FARM
Will pay $2.25 each for junk batteries; $3.50 each for radia­
tors; 50c per hundred for' tin; $l.OO"per hundred for steel,
and $1.25 per hundred for cast. We also buy burned and
used cars. Highest prices paid.
WE SELL FRONT ENDS FOR BOAT TRAILERS
Complete with wheels and springs for $15.00 each.
One lot of Used Tires $4.00 each. for trailer or car. Used
parts of all kinds.
We also have some very cheap used cars. for sale on credit.
Two minute financing. We also have. wreckers equip­
ped to move anything anywhere any time,
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
I mile North of Statesboro, Ga., on Rt. 80.
PHONE 97-J
(3may4tp)
Smith-Tillman
Mortu�ry
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
I Farm Loans!
If you need money-QUICKLY-on a short or long term
basis at a low rate of interest to purchase a farm, re-finance
your present. loan, build a new home, or for any other pur­
pose, IT WILL PAY YOU to contact:
John Hancock Mutual Life.Insurance Co.
w. M. NEW.TON, Loan Agent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga.
-OR SEE-
B. H. RAMSEY, Local Correspondent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga.
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN. BUT EL0-
QUENT STOR.Y OF AI.L TH.,\T
IS BEST iN LIFE.
Our work' helps to reft..,t tle
Ipirit which prompts fOU to erect
the stnne .. an act
.
'If rovero_
and devotion • • • Our upuieDCe
ia at yoUr Almoe.
THAYER,MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SiDe. 11122
JOHN M.. THAYER, Propri.tor
46 West Main Street PHONE 439 I!!tate8lro, GL
(1 a pr-tf)
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATDBOIlO Io.EWP
nadlosclence Ta" Inseotl I----'"'-·------�
ASR�!�O!:t�:n!:o�s:!o��I:�ro� the lIn StatesboroOak Ridge laboratory of the Atom· Ch hic energy commission is aiding re- • • urc es ..
search on insect pests. the U.S.
department of agriculture reports.
A first field test of the "tagging"
of insects with radioactive material
developed information of practical
value. and also showed that radio
Isotopes can make much easier and
more definite essential studies of
the flight range and distribution 01
.
Insects.
Preliminary experiment. explored
ways of "tagging" insects. In Ore­
gon. federal and state entomologists
devised two ways of getting the
radioactive phosphorus into, the
bodies of flies and mosquitoes
reared in the laboratory. The first
practical application was the reo
lease' near Corvallis, Ore., at
groups of thousands of tagged files.
This was followed by recoveries
In baited traps set in vartous direc­
tions and at varying distances.
The "tagged" insects. Included
houseflies and two common species
of blowflies. The scientists found
It relatively quick and easy to go
over the catches with a device that
registers radioactivity and 10 Iden­
tify the radioactive flies. House­
flies were trapped in all directions
and at distances up to 12 miles..
These results may prove of prac­
tical value in fly control. Since
entomologists have learned that
some strains of flies have developed
resistance to DDT poisoning. they
have wanted more information as
to how far resistant flies were like­
ly to spread. The 12-mile flights re­
vealed by this first "tagging" ex­
periment show that resistance is
likely to spread widely as resistant
breeders scatter into areas where
DDT has destroyed non-resistant
flies.
Reliable information as to flight
of mosquitoes is wanted as an aid
in establishing the size of control
zones for .protection either by poi­
soning or by drainage. Another field
in which entomologists need more
exact 'knowledge than they have is
011 flight of blowflies.
New Drug Fails to Stop
TrDpical Animal Diseas8
They said it might become one of [
the most spectacular drugs of all
time - a drug that would enable
farm animals to live and stay
healthy in Insect-ridden tropical
areas.
That's the way "antrycide" shaped
up when British scientists first test­
ed it as an injectable medicine for
prevcQ_ting trypanosomiasis, a dead­
ly blood disease caused by micro­
scopic parasites. These parasites
are spread from animal to animal
mainly by tsetse flies.
But the blood parasites found a
way to fight the medicine, and they
seem to be getting the upper hand.
They have built up resistance to
flies have acquired resistance to
DDT.
In one of the most recent tests,
conducted by resea rch veterinar­
ians in Ea.t Africa. injections of the
dru.g failed to prevent the disease
in a test herd of 60 cattle kept in a
fly-infested area. All but two of the
cattle died of trypanosomiasis with­
in four months.
From �. to 53150
Lard Exports to Ouba
United States exports of lard to
C,,�a last year a<:counted for 21
per cent of the total lard exported
from this oountry. Shipments 01
United States lard to Cuba have
been larger than those to any other
country in each of the last three
years, 1947. 1948 and 1949. Cuba
imports about 95 per cent of its lard
Irequirements and, during the period1939-1948, about 95 per cent of theseimports came from the United
States. In addition to providing an
outstanding market for lard. Cubans
are also important purchasers of
other pork products from the United
States.
THURSDAY, MAY 31,1961
Statesboro Baptist.
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Pastor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10 :00 a. m., Sunday soh... l.
11:15 a. m., Morning worship.
6:45 p. moo Training Union.
7 :30 p. m., Evening wOl'llhip.
A famous coin collector once ad­
vertised an offer of $75 for every
1913 Liberty-head nickel sent to
him. During the 1920's and 1930's it
was common practice for one to
look at his change to see it such a
nickel turned up. Finally thl! .public
came to realize that 1913 was the
year the Liberty-head design was
changed by the U.S. Treasury to
the buffalo pattern. Strangely
enough six Liberty-head nickels
with 1913 date were struck off at
the mint which didrr't show up in
I
the Treasury records. The most re- .
cent exchange of one of these
I
WANTED-;Salesmen to sell direct
nickels was made for $3750. This to 'h�u""W1ves; $5 to $8 per day In
is a high price for a coin of 25 per spare
time. J. E. GIMBLESPERGER,
i iIcent .nickel 75 per cent copper 247 Nort College, phone 240-M. (It) I
content whose intrinsic value at the
time of issue was about half a cent.
Calvary Baptist Church
REV. CARL ANDERSON, Pastor
10:15. Sunday school.
11 :30. Called olt for commencement
exercises.
6:30. Training Union.
8:00. E...,ning worship.
Prayer meetings each Wednesday
night at 8 o'clock at the church.
. Vi.ual aids of Biblical pictures
'from Genes s to Revelations at t:,e
church each Ftiday night at 8 o'clock.
Vacation Bible School begins June
4th under the supervision of Miss
Frances Jones. . All children urged
Ito attend.
.
First Methodist Church
JOHN S. LOUGH. Pastor. ISunda)" June 3-10:15. Sunday School. Oome, bring
the family; join your friends in Chris­
tian fellowship and study.
11:30. No morning service. You are
invited to join your friends in wor­
ship at the Primitive Baptist church
and Geo rg ia Teachers College for the
High School and college programs.
7:15. Mehodist Youth Fellowship.
I8:00. Evening worship; sermon by
the pastor; subject, Facing Eternity."PRESBY'fERIAN CHURCH
14 South Zettterower Avenue
EVE:RY SABBATH
Sunday school, 10 :15 a. m.
Morning worship. 11:30 a. m.
Young People's League, 6:00 p. m.
T. L. HARNSBERGER, Pastor.
Episcopal Church
Regular service ur morning prayer
and sermon, 9:30 a. m. every Sunday.
Lower floor college library.
.
R'JNALD J .. NEIL,
Lay Leader.
The Church Of God
Institute Street
REV. BILLY HAMON. Pastor
Sunday school. 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a, m ..
Evangelistic meeting, 7:30 p. m.
\Vednesdny prayer meeting, 7 :30
p. m.
Saturday night Y.P.E., 7:30 p. m.
"Voice of Pentecost" broadcast
every Sunday, 3 to 3 :3'0 p. m.
Middleground Church
Regular services on first Sunday at
11 a. m. and Saturday-before, and' at
8 p. m. Sunday. Special services for
children at 7 :30 p. 111. Sunday. There
will be baptism immediutely following
church services Sunday morning in
the church pool. All friends are in­
vited.
BOWEN
FURNITURE CO.
Temporary Store
22 West Main Street
A famous coin collector one! ad­
vertised an offer at $75 ior every
1913 Liberty-head nickel sent to
him. During the 1920's and 1930's it
was comfnon practice tor one" to
look at his change to see if such a
nickel turned up. Finally the public
came to realize that 1913 was the
------------
--: �I
year the Liberty-head design was
changed by the U.S. Treasury to
the buUalo pattern. Strangely
enough six Liberty-head nickels
with 1913 date were struck of! at
the mint which didn't show up in
the Treasury records. The most re­
cent exchange of one of these
I
WANTE�Salcsmen to sell direct
nickels was made for $3750. This to housewives ; $5 to $8 per day in
is a high price for a coin of 25 per spare
time, J .. E. GIMBLESPERGER, ... .. ..cent nickel 75 per cent copper 247 Nort College, phone 24.6-M. (It) Icontent whose intrinsic vaJue at the --- .o._ _
time of issue was about haU a cent.
'Reddys fa,und(J�p.""'�­
···1e;"l$!t;/r-u!f'�'�.
Soap Sale!
6 Cashmere Bouquet (reg.)
1 Plastic Bag, value . . ....
TOTAL VALUE . . $1.07
Yours for only .•• 65c
6 Palmolive (reg.) .
1 Plastic Bag, value . . .
TOTAL VALUE . . $1.03
Yours for only 61c A .....n(. worth 01 �ty, Iat Gee,.1a ,._". law -.provld•• four hours of radio
entertalnm.n"
America's Favorite
SWEETHEART SOAP 4 bars 31c
Way-Pack Fancy
SWEET MIXED PICKLES quart 39c
Since 1941 Ihe COil of Inluiators
hal rll.n 85". bUI G.orgia
Pow.,', average r•• idential
pric. per kilowatt hour hal
dropped 23"-
Lucky Leaf
APPLE JELLY 2 lb. jar 2.9c
Armour's Star
CORNED BEEF can 43c
Armour's Star
TREET can 43c
Choice Pack --'- No.2 can
MARYLAND CHIEF TOMATOES 19c
FREE PICK-UP SERVICE
:AT YOUR HOME, SHOP OR FARM
Will pay $2.25 each for junk batteries; $3.50 each for radia­
tors; 50c per hundred for tin; $1.00 per hundred for steel,
and $1.25 per hundred for cast. We also buy· burned and
use.d cars. Highest prices paid.
WE SELL FRONT ENDS FOR BOAT TRAILERS
Complete with wheels and springs for $15.00 each.
One lot of Used Tires $4.00 each, for trailer or car. Used
parts of all kinds.
We also have some very cheap used cars. for sale on credit.
Two minute financing. We also have. wreckers equip­
ped to move Anything anywhere any time,
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
I mile North of Statesboro, Ga., on Rt. 80.
PHONE 97-J
CRISCO 3 lb. can $1.01
ALDRED. B,ROS.
. J
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLRIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
(3I1lay4tp)
Definitely cooler FLO-BREEZE ALUMINUM awn­
ings are built to keep out Bun and rainAet in light
and air. Add new beauty and comfort to your
.• home. Can't rot. fade, or sag! In your choice of 30
beautiful colors.'
PRICES EVERYONE CAN AFFORD PHONE 340
Smith-Tillman
Mortuary
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
HOME COMFORT, Inc.
Your "CERTIFIED" Johns-Manville Home
Improvement Contractor
..55 East Main Street Phone 646
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
I .
Farm Loans!
If you need money-QUICKLY-on a short or long term
basis at a low rate of interest to purchase Ii farm, re-finance
your present. loan, build a new home, or for any other pur­
pose, IT WILL PAY YOU to contact:
John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co.
W. M_ NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sea Island Ban� 'Building, Statesboro, Ga.
-OR SEE-
B. H. RAMSEY, Local Correspondent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga.
M. P. Martin
Route. 2
Stilson, Ceorgia
The True Memorial
No Smoke.••• No I Fumes ••• No Wicks ••• Economical
Fire Safe ••• Construction Durable ••• No
Escaping Fumes With a IIDowlessll
-- FOR SALE BY --
IS AN UNWRI'.I'TEN BUT EL0-
QUENT STOR.Y OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to refteot •
.pirit wbicb prompts fOU to �
the stnne a. an act ?f revero_
aDd devotion • • _ Our uperieDCe
ill ·at f"ur aeni...
Cliff Martin
Farmers Supply Co.
PHONES 34 or 50
Portal, Georgia
.THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY.
A Local Industry SIDe, 1822
JOHN M- THAYER, Proprl....r \
46 West Main Street PHONE 439 I!ltate.lCloro, Ga.
(1apr-tf)
The Church Of God
Institute Street
REV. BILLY HAMON, Pastor
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
MorninJr worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic meeting, 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30
p. m.
Saturday night Y.P.E .• 7:30 p. m.
"Voice of Pentecost" broadcast
every Sunday, 3 to 3:30 p. m.
Middleground Church
Regular services on first Sunday at !�------I.------IIIli-.-..----.-1IlI111 a. m. and Saturday before, and at
8 p, m. Sunday. Special cervtees for IIchildren at 7:30 p. Ill. Sunday. Therewill be baptism immediately following
I
church, services Sunday morning in
the church pool. All friends are in­
vited.
IIULLOCII TIllES AND STATDBOBO NB�
Radioscl.nci T... Inllott I,----------_=:
as Aid In CDnirol Df FII.. I
Radioactive phosphorus trorn the IOak Ridge laboratory of the Atom­ic' energy commission is aiding reosearch' on insect pests. the U.S.
department of agriculture reports.
A first field test of the "tagging"
of insects with radioactive material
developed information of practical
value, and also showed that radio
isotopes can make much easier and
more definite 'essenUal studies 01.
the flight ranlle and distribution 01
Insects.
Preliminary experiments explored
ways 01 "tagging" Insects. In Ore­
gon, federal and state entomologists
devised :wo ways of getUlllI the
radtoactive " phosphorus Into. the
bodies of files and mosquitoes
reared in the laboratory. Tile fi�st
practical application wae the re­
lease near Corvallis,' Qre.,
.
of
groups of thousanlls of tallied flies.
This was followed by recoveries
In· baited traps let in varioul direc­
tions and at varying distance •.
The "tagged" Insects Included
houseflies and two common species
of blowflies. The scientists found
11 relatively quick and easy to go
over the ca tches with a device that
registers radioactivity and so iden­
tify the radioactive files. House­
mes were trapped' In aU directions
and at distances up to 12 miles.
These results may prove of prac­
tical value in fly control. Since
entomologists have learned that
some strains of flies have developed
resistance to DDT poisoning.' they
have wanted more information. as
to how far resistant flies were like­
ly to spread. The 12-mile flights re­
vealed by this first "tagging" ex­
periment show that resistance is
likely to spread widely as resistant
breeders scatter into areas where
DDT has destroyed non-resistant
flies.
In Statesboro
.. Churches
Statesboro Baptist_ . .
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Paltor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
·10 :00 a. m., SUlldaf seh...l.
11: 16 a. m., IIIorning wo"hip.
6:45 p. m., Training Union.
7 :30 p. m., Evening wOl'llhip.
Calvary Baptist Church
REV. CARL ANDERSON, Pastor
10:15. Sunday school.
11 :30. Oalled olf for commencement
exercises.
'
6:30. Training Union.
8:00. E""ning worship.
Prayer m""tings each Wednesday
night at'8 o'clock at the church.
.
Visual aids of Biblical pictures
�rom Genes 8 to Revelations at t;,e
church each Friday night at 8 o'clock.
Vacation Bibie School begins June
4th under th.. supervlslon of IIlis_
Frances Jones. AI! children urged
t� attend.
First Methodist Church
JOHN S. LOUGH. Paltor. ISunday, June 3. •10: 15. Sunday School. Come, bring
the family; join your friellds in Ohris-·
tian fellowship and study.
11:30. No morning service. You are
invited to join your friends in wor­
ship at the Prlmitlve Baptist church
and Georgia Teachers College for the
High School and college programs.
7 :15. Mehodist Youth Fellowship.
I8:00. Evening worship; sermon by
the pastor; subject, FncinlJ: Eternity.,PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
a South Zettterower Avenue
EVE:RY SABBATH
Sunday school, 11>:15 a. in.
Morning worship, 11:30 a. m.
Young People's League, 6:00 p. In.
T. L. HARNSBERGER, Paator,
Reliable information as to flight
of mosquitoes is wanted as an aid
in establishing the size at control
zones for protection either by poi­
soning or by drninage. Another field
in which entomologists need more
exact knowledge than they have is
on flight of blowflies.
Episcopal Church
Regular service 01 mornine prayer
and sermon, 9:80 a. m. every Sunday.
Lower floor college library.
P.'JN ALD J. NEIL,
Lay Leader.
New Drllg Falls to Stop
Tropical Animal Dlseas.
They said it might become one 01
the most spectacular drugs at all
time - a drug that would enable
farm animals to live and stay
healthy in insect-ridden tropical
areas,
Thlt's the way "antrycide" shaped
- up when British scientists tlrst test­
ed it as an injectable medicine for
preventing trypanosarnlasis. a dead­
ly blood disease caused by micro­
scopic parasites. These parasites.
are spread from animal to animal
mainly by tsetse flies.
But the blood parasites found a
way to fight the medicine, and they
seem to be �etting the upper hand.
They have built up resistance to
flies have acquired resistance to
DDT.
In one of the most recent tests,
conducted bv research veterinar­
ians in East Africa, injections of the
drug' failed to prevent the disease
in a test 'herd of 60 cattle kept in a
fly-infested area. All but two of the
cattle died of trypanosomiasis with­
in four months.
From V,C to 53150
6 Cashmere Bouquet (reg.) : .
1 PI f B �I .as IC ag, vAlue . . : .
TOTAL. VALUE ;$1.07
Yours for olliy 65c
6 Palmolive (reg.) .M
1 Plastic Bag, value . .49
TOTAL VALUE . . ......... $1.03
Yours for only .•.• 61c
Amertca's Favorite
SWEETHEART SOAP 4 bars 31e
Way-Pack Fancy
SWEET MIXED PICKLES quart 39c
Lucky Leaf
APPLE JELLY 2 lb. jar 29c
ur's Star
NED BEEF can
can
Choice Pack - No.2 can
MARYLAND CHIEF TOMATOES 19c
CRISCO 3 lb. can $1.01
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GUOCUlIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
FLO·BREEZE
Definitely cooler FLO-BREEZE ALUMINUM awn­
ings are buill to keep out sun and rllin. let ill lightand· air_ Add Dew beauty and comfort to your
• home. Can't rot. fade. or sag! In your choice of 3(1
beautiful colors.
PRICES EVERYONE CAN AFFORD
HOME COMFORT, Inc.
Your "CERTIF)ED" Johns-Manville Home
.
Improvement Contractor
55 East Main Street Phone 646
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Lard Exports to Ouba
United States exports of lard to
Cuba last year accounted for 21
per cent of the total lard exported
from this country. Shipments of
United States lard to Cuba have
been larger than those to any other
country in each of the last three
years. 1947, 1948 and 1949. Cuba
imports about 95 per cent of its lard
IreqUIrements and. during the period1939-1948. about 95 per cent of theseimports came from the United
States. In addition to providing an
outstanding market for lard. Cubans
are also important purchasers of·
other pork products from the United
States.
A CROP. OF FINE TOBACCO DESERVES
T"E FINEST CURER!
THE DOWLESS
Oil Bu,rning Tobacco Curer
Th.ousands of Satisfied Users!
No Smoke ••• No Fumes ••• No Wicks ••• Economical
Fire Safe ••• Construction Durable ••• No
Escaping Fu.mes With a IIDo,wleslll
- FOR SALE BY-
Cliff Martin M. P� Mar
Rlbonavln Ia Milk
Keeping milk covered while heat­
ing helps save riboflavin. an im­
portant B-vitamin. Riboflavin is de­
stroyed easily by light and this
destruction is h.-tened by heat.
Tests show that rnllk boiled in the
light lost considerable riboflavin.
but milk boiled in the dark lost
very little. It is important for the
housewife to tfolke every precaution
against losses of this vitamin in
Irni!k, because milks is· the toad onwhich children and adults dependf,,,· most of the riboflavin they need'
for best 1)ealth.. iI_.. •• IliIIIIi ,
Farmers Supply Co.
PHONES 34 or 50
Portal, Georgia .
Rlbonavln In Milk
-
Keeping milk covered while heat-
I ing helps save riboflavin, an im.
portant B-vitamin. Riboflavin is de­
stroyed easily by light and this
destruction is ho"tened by heat.
Tests show that rnilk boiled in the
light lost considerable riboflavin.
but milk boiled in the dark lost
very little. It is important for the
housewife to take every precaution
against losses of this vitamin in
Imi!k. because milks is the food onwhich children and adults depend1M most of the riboflavin they ne!d . •• '
(01" best health. i���-���-�III!l�------I!II���III!IIIJI�..---iII!'I-----------;....... ".-- :.. ..,.. IiI.I. ... , ....-�.' -,
A CROP OF FINE TOBA(CO DESERVES
TH·E FINEST CURER!
THE DOWLESS.
Oil Burning Tobacco Curer
Thousands of Satisfied Users!
Route. 2
Stilson, Georgia
BULLOCH TrnfES AND STATESBORO NEWS
HOUSEHOLD HINTS IQC�����aQca*=������������.
REFINISHING FURNITURE II� §�cCnAIL .., (cIL,UJJm,� .., JP>1E��O�&IL, "i(BETTY W1NSKJE) MRS ARTHUR TURNER Editor Phone 140 JSo you \ ant to refinish your furni __
ture do you' Well here are 8 few Caill:atl10t8l1B:aa:=c�="",,�mI:Jan�rc�=�:a�Jal=8:la�a�a:rlaa:a:DtI=lrlI:tl=�IX�=�=�:
hints that car be qu te helpful I.:..:::...:.::...:.:....::__..::._::.__:_...:....------.--------------,-----------:-_--:- _
Probably the first thing that Will CAPT AND MRS MOgRIS MISS THOMPSON HONORED MISS BANKS TO GRADUATE
come to your m nd s How much ARE HONORED MIss Margaret Thompson bride- Mr and Mrs Linton Banks Will go
money Will t take' Money seems MI and Mrs Thad Morrts were elect was honored at a lovely party to Macon this week end for the grad
to be everyone s problem these days hosts at a delightful chicken supper g ven Wednesday afternoon of last uation Of their daugliter MISS PattyYou can find many things right Tuesday eveumg at Beechwood In hon I week at the home of Mrs Kathenne Banks who Will receive oor degreearound home that Will save t me and
or of their son and daughter Capt I Ahce Wilkinson WIth Mrs Norris
I
with a muior In speech from We.ley
money land Mrs Robert Morns of Ft Hood Dean of Savannah and Mr. Elloway an Conservatory on Monday Seth De
First wrll come a paint scraper Texas 'l1lnrty guests enJo),<!d the oc I Forbes as co hostesses The home was kle of Tampa Flo wTlI also attendIf you do not have one har dy a piece easton beautifully decorated With Easter bl the graduahon of hiS mece and im
of glass WIll serve this purpose very • • • • I es gladioli lar kspur and sweetheart I
mediately after the exercises MISS
well if you are careful It s best VISIT AT BEACH
roses Chicken salad In aspic rings Bank. accompanied by four class
"'hen remov r gold pa nt to take the Mrs C P Olliff Mrs R L Cone tr angular thins 01 Yes macaroons and mates (M ss Nancy Cummings Aufurniture outdoors If this s not Mr. Ceeil Brannen Mrs J L. Math I tes were served For h gh score MI s gusta M.s Bille Jones Hickory N
possible have Windows ope ews and IIfrs M S P ttman spent Walker HIli rece ved a bracelet for C MISS Mal Jon. Gray Jacksonville
When re finishing furn ture wear Thursd IY and Fr day at Savannah cut Mrs Bernard Morrls won beads Fla and Jlllss Jirrie Thompson De
blue Jeans nd shirt or an old dress Bench as the guests of MI s Frank and MISS Imogene Flanders won a catur) will go to St PetersburgpreJerably something eas Iy washed Gl mes at he> cottage there potted plant n a western boot and Fla and Misa Jerne Thompson DeWhen apply ng paint remover do PRIMITIVE·ciR'ci E for Iowa pitcher went to Mrs G C for Patty With a house paTty at thenot apply as f t were paint ltselft The Ladles Circle of the Primit ve Coleman A Silver tray was the gift Tides Hotel Gulf Beaches St PetersSpread It on very thickly With pam
Baptist church Will meet Monday af I to MISS Thompson from the hostesses burg for a week They WIll be lamedbrush Aftel using scraper put with I ternoon at 3 ao 0 clock at the church Other gu sts we re Mrs Joe Robert by MISS Carol Jean Carter of Tampadust on seat of chair and rub Wit
th MEL ?hkell and Mrs D Tillman MI s Ed Olliff Mrs Earl AI and the Un versrty of Kentuckyf d This absorbs paint
I
w rs
••••gra n 0 woo
J Dominy as JOint hostesses len Mrs Roy Hitt MISS Zula Gamremover
• • • • mage Mrs B II Peck Mrs Herman DOUBLE DECK CLUBBefore sandpapermg be sure that CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY Marsh Mrs Phil Hamilton Mrss Members oj the Double Deck
all paint remover rs Wiped off the Amelia Robertson eight years old Maxann Foy MISS Ruby Lee Jones and other guests were d"hghtfully enchair Friday May 25th celehlated With a Mrs Don Hackett Mrs Robert La tertamed Tuesday afternoon by MrsWhen stammg furniture have floors vlener roast n the back yard Guests
H h M R H Percy Bland at Sewell House EasterW loves to arnved about 5 30 and began roast nler Mrs Ray ug es rs I d b tcovered With paper ear g
h mg wieners After play ng games Kmgery Mrs Bernice Renfroe MISS hhes and gladlOh were p ace a ouprotect your hands or wasil ...,t and hnvmg lots of fun they were Mal Jone ProsSler and Mrs Jerry Gay the rooms and a salad cours� waskerosene after applymg stam Wipe A..ved ce cream and cake Mrs Hoi • • • • suved Two hand ashtrays for high
chalT wrth soft cloth ThiS removes Jls CBillnon Amelia s reachel was BRIDGE GUILD SCOI'O vent to Mrs W M Adams for
extra stall Be careful when apply I qUite surpr sed to see the huge bH"th I. BI d low Mrs Ethel Nmghtmgale receivedth d day cake w th the mscrlptlon ap Tuesday morning Mrs James an
dIng shellac to get It on smoo an py Birthday to Amelia and Mrs Oan entertained her bridge club at her a breakfast cloth and 10r cut han
non Saturday was Mrs Cannon s home on College boulevard Lovely or made s11ell earrings were won by Mrsbirthday and Amelia looked forward d Chff Bradley Other guests wereto haVing a celebratIOn together rangements of dahlias roses an pan
IdGuests !Dcluded Patnc a Flanklln s es were used about her rooms As Mrs Jack Carlton Mrs J R Dona
Mary Nelson Bowen Linda Gay Gel sorted snndwlches and Cocn Co us son Mrs Percy Aventt Mrs Devane
nld ne Waters Kay Thomas Fiol
were served A cook book for h go Watson MI'S D L DaVIS Mrs H H
"nce Summerlin Susan DaVIS Dale At M,s lnman Dekle andAnderson Ellen Neal Lynn Forbes score was won by Mrs Grady ta
Marcra and Benny Cannon Mrs Can "ny a pyrex pie plate for 10\\ went
non Danny Florence Ann and Jean to 1111'S H D Everett and for cut
Robertson and MISS Came Robelt Mrs BernUld McDougald won d sl
son
• • • • towels Ml s Hent y Elhs who leaves
RECEIVES COMMISSION soon fOI Camp McCoy WlS called
Sgt Aubrey H Newton recerved a Jar refreshm�nts and Mrs Bland pre
commiSSion as second lJeutenant In sented lIlC1 a box of notepaper Others
the AdJutant General Congress on
playtng were MIS Walt"r AldledlIfay IB Sgt Newton IS presently
aSSigned as chIC! clerk In the per Mrs Hoke Brunson Mrs Claud How
sonnel affairs office headqual ters m Rrd Mr. Ralph Howard and Mrs J
fan try center Fort Bennelng He
entered the army m January 1945
and after completmg the Armed
School served eighteen months In the TO HAVE GOLDEN
PaCIfic as personnel sergeant maJor WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
With the 69th AAP Group He TO
turned to the states m May 1947 and
STATESBORO GRADUATE was discharged In June 1947 He
NAMED TO STUDENT BODY re entered the army m October 194B
Sgt Newton," the son of Mr and
Mrs Harvey Newton of Rocky Ford
and is the hUfiband of the former
Mlld,,-'<I Lee Evans of Statesboro He
Intends to apply for extended active
duty as an officer m the near futul e
BUSINESS WOMEN I gon French Indo Oh na his ship was
SELECT OFFICERS I fired upon by the commun st guertllaAt n recent meetmg of the States forces While on hberty m Saigon
boro Businese and Profesaional Worn
I
hostilities were resumed In the form
en. Club With JIll. Zula Gammage of granade throwmg commumsts He
presidin as presid
8
nt chairmen of participated m the Korean evacuat oncommltt:" were appointed as follows I of Hamhung Harnnang OhinnumpoHealth and Safety-MISS Reta Fol and WnoBan from December 16tl
I s chairman Mr. Jean Coleman co through December 24 Although
chairman IInance Mrs Grace Wal rmssmg the landmg at Inchon Sept
ler chairman Mrs Annie Mae Shea 15 hiS ship participated In the land
mg of supphes at Pusan and Inchon
He IS a veteran of World War II
Swmson co chalTlnan membership havIDg served t_nty four months In
MISS Ann Wllhford ebalTman MISS the Navy He wJlI reSide WIth 118
Penny Allen co chairman program wife and two children at Rt 1 Brook
co ordination Mrs Irma Spears Lee let wlllie farm�n! ••
chairman education and vocattons
COUPLES HONOREDMISS Rox e Remley chairman Dr A lovely courtesy to Mr and l'<h�Georgia B WAtson co chairman Dlght Olliff whose marnage "as a
news service Mrs Ruth Helen Rog recent event and to Mlss Ma,rgaretleg'ialabion Mrs Pearl Deal Thompson and Husmith Marsh whosechairman MISS Maude Wh te co I weddmg Will be an Important Junechairman radio and television Mursj event WBS the supper grven ThUJ SSarah Hall chairman MISS Grace
I day evening at Bell Inn cabin with MrGray co chairman international re and MI s Jam Smith MISS Maxannlat ions Mrs LOIS Scearce cha rman
I Fay and Mr and Mrs Joe RobertMISS Martha Moses co chairman
I Tillman as hosts The delicious suphospitality Mrs Charlotte K Ander I per" as served out of doors and thir
son chairman MISS VlTglma Daugh
I ty guests attendederty co chairman table arrange •• _ •
ments Mrs Wiley Fordham birth
I
MISS DEAL RETURNS HOllIE
day Mrs Esther Gross cha I'man MISS Elizabeth Deal arnved Sunday
Mrs AVls Hall co chairman 01l'lst from Camcas S A to spend two
mas seals Mrs Jame Eth�T1dge weeks wrth her parents Dr and IfIrg
chulrman MISS Bern c. Woodcock co I D L Deal before gOing to PhoeniX
chalTman scrapbook Mlss Frelda Anz whele she w II attend the Am
Gernant chairman c VII defense MISS enean Institute of Foreign Trade for
Elllen Hodges chairman pari amen sevelal weeks She WIll return here
tallan M,. Peal DeLoach flam ATizona for the remamder of the
Secur ty-Personal and NatIOnal summer gOing back to Caracas In the
IS the mynote for the 1951 52 club
I
late summer
pi ogram ThIs carnes out the ob ••••
Jectlves oj the Georgia Federat on of MRS WATSON IMPROVES
Busmeo;:s and ProfeSSional Women s I Mr and MI s Durward Wutson haVe
Clubs whrch obJectiVes are To pro
I
returned to Athens a'ter spendmg
mote the 10terests of women mdl several days WIth hiS parents Mr and
vldually and for leadership In the I Mrs Joe Watson Fr ends of the fam
community The theme IS Full lIy w II be Interested to know that
P8ttnersh p for the Job Ahead I Mrs Watson IS Improving follOWing B
TopICS tl at wlIl be d",,"loped are benous opel at on at the Bulloch Coun
Getting Ah�ad on the Job New ty Hoopltal
Patterns 10 BehavlOr To Promote - •••
NatIOnal Strength and To BUIld MET SON IN ATL!\NTA
a Free World With approx mate Mr and MIS D B Lee Sr acdom
Iy 27000 clubs In the fedelallon pamed by Mrs Geolge Peebles a!
havmg the same obJectives and work
I
Saval ;Jah recently met their son
Ing together to" ards full partnersh pRobert Elrn"st Lee S A of Little
th" results Will be tremendous Creek Va who had a thl",e days fur
Officers of the Statesboro Club are lough at the home of IIIr and Mrs
MISS Zula Gammage preSident Mrs D B Lee Jr I� ���nta
Irma Spears Lee vice preSident MISS
Hattie Powell recordmg secretary
MISS Ruby Lee Jones correspondmg
secretary MISS Helen Brannen treas
(!V��N! 8 Wl�hlng you I�ts of luck
With your til Ished product
WESLEAN SERVICE GUILD
The Wesleyan Service GUild Will
meet at the home of Mrb J L D xon
1117 South College on Tuesday eve
nlng Jnne 5 at, a clock Mrs Paul
LeWIS and Mrs Natt e Allen ale co
hostesses
....
�t home for the occaSlon TllOse go
Ing were Mls J m Allen and Mrs
VlTgll GI sson Statesboro Pvt Mel
IVm Co 'alt A,my Air Forcet Mr.
Charles L Pevey Atlanta Mrs Glen
Rowell Billy Oowart Mrs Chfford
Hutchmson Harold Grady Cowart and
BaSil W Iham Cowart JacksonVille
VISITED ON MOTHERS DAY
�hs V I g I GI ssc" and two small
chlldlen Judy Ehzabeth and Joey
and hel s ster Mrs Jim Allen and
chlldlen Johnny and Joane motored
to JacksonVille on a Mother s Day
VISit With their mother IIfrs H G
Nme of the ch Idren were
• • • •
WEEK END VISITORS
Mrs C B Free Jr and chlld,.n
Burton Marsha and Hunter arr ved
Fr day to spend several days as
gUC1!ts of her brother Dr Hunt>lr
Robertson and family During the
week end the follOWing have been
guests m the Robertson home for
even ng meals and Sunday dinner
Marshall Robertson Mrs Acquilla
Warnock MISS CarTie Robertson and
John Cromley of Brooklet
BROWN BIUNGS CABBAGE
FOR NEWSPAPER FRIENDS
Two mammoth cabbage heads
weighing around e>ght pounds each
were delivered at the Times office
yesterday by frmnd J C Brown of
the Emit commumty for use on the
dinner tables at which members of
the Times staff Sit Said hlo cab
bag. crop was the best he had
known
Elder and Mrs J Walter Hen
dncks of 227 West 44th street Sa
vanna.h the Lord wllhng wlll cele
brate thelT golden weddmg anmver
sary June 5th at the annex of the
Savannah Primitive Baptist church
2109 Barnard street Savannah from
• to 6 p m The affalT WIll be an In,
formal open house Without formal m
vltatlons but everyone welcome
Please do not bring or send gilts
••••
NOVELTY CLUB
The members of the Novelty Club
entertaIned With a dehclous IIsh fry
Wednesday evemng of laBt week at
the Arthur Howard club house on the
Ogeechee flver Guests mcluded IUS
bands of the group and
bers of their farmhes
ATTEND TOBACCO MEET
Mr and Mrs Aulb8,l t BlBnnen and
children Will go to Myrtle Beach, S.
C Monday for the Bnght Belt Ware
hoU'semen s conventIon which Will
continue unlll Wednesday Mr Bran
nen IS on the boat d of governors of
tihe BTight Belt Warehous'Cmen s As
80C13tlOtl from GeorgIa
••••
MISS JONES IMPROVING
FTlends of MISS Evelyn Jones Will
be Interested to leam that she IS 1m
proving from an appendiX operation
and IS In the Bulloch County Hospital
• • • •
PICNIC FOR PIANO PUPILS
Mrs Paul LeWIS entel talned Frida,
afternoon With 8 pICniC at t:'le pool
With hel plano pupils as guestS'
MISS Margaret Ann NeVil Register
8ophomore has won a POSItion on
the Student Government CounCil at
Georgia Teachers College for the year
1951 62 A graduate of Statesboro
High School she IS the daughter of
Mr and Mrs J P NeVil of ReglBter
•••• urer
GUESTS OF MR
AND MRS SMITH
Dr and Mrs R P Russell who
weI e enroute !from theIr home In Lan
tnna Fla to their summer place at
Rehobeth Del were guests Wednes
day mght and Thursday of MrS' Rus
Isell s sister Mrs Ohn Smith and
Mr Smith Calhng at the Smith home
for a short VISit With the Russoells
on Thursday mormng were Mr and
Mrs Bruce Olhff Mr and Mrs Wllhs
E Cobb Mr and Mrs Clyde Mitchell
Mrs J P Foy Mrs Alf",d Dorman
Mrs Dan Lester and R H Kmgery
• • • •
BROOKLET VETERAN IS
DISCHARGED FROM NAVY
Gerald C Sparks Jx EN /3 of Rt
1 Brooklet was honorably dlscharg
ed from the Navy May 23rd at the
Naval Hospltal Oharleston S C He
re entered the Naval service July 24
and was aSSigned to the U S S Cape
Esperance (CVE BB) a carTIer tak
Ing supplies to Japan and Korea He
served aboard thiS ve<lSel for five
months and was re assigned to the
US S Windham Bay (CVE 92)
While making a supply run lR Sal
STATESBORO SOLDIER
TAKES TRAINING COURSE
Fort Bhss Texas -Second Lleut
Ewell B Bailey son of Mr and Mrs
H B Bailey Rfd 2 Statesboro I.
attending an an associate batrery ofTl
cers coure at thiS post He will spend
fifteen weeks studymg anti aircraft
gunnery and tactICS communIcations
and gUIded miSSiles
Lt Blllley first �ntered mlhtary ser
vice In 1940 and spent thlTty elgM
months In the Paclfif WlnllJng two
bronze stars He IS a Nat onal Guard
BULLOCH H D COUNCIL
The Bnlloch County Home Demon
.tratlOn CounCil met FrRlday May 25
at Statesboro Grammar School audl
torlUm With Mrs Ead Lester p,,;,sld
Ing Devotional was given by Mrs
W H Smith Jr
Committees weI e named for our
flower show and bazaal date to be
announced later Rlans W'<Jre diS
Funeral services for M s VIOla cussed for week tTlP to Tybee Re
Akin. 65 who died m the Bulloch pOI t from nom mating committee for
County Hospital aftel a long Illness new officers was for preSident Mrs
Will be held at 4 p m today at Up Frank Proctor vice preSident MISS
per Jlhll Creek Pnmlhve Baptist Myrtice Harvllle secretary MISS
church With Elder Cr bbs offiCiating JURIe Warnock treasure" Mrs M L.
aSSisted by Eld r V FAgan Bunal T Iylol reporter Mrs Dan Lee
w 11 be In the church cemetery Wmners In the style revue were
SurvIVors nclude SIX daughters Mls J B Brannen filst Mrs Ralph
Mrs Willie Allen MIS Leonard Allen Moore second Mrs J E Roland
Mrs Willie Gay Mrs Sldn�y Hotch third Wmners In the pre school
kiSS and MIS Hubert Tankersley alii group "ere Gall Gay first Patsyof StntesbOlo one sister MIS Bloyce Simmons second nnd Lamar ))ea}
Bailey StatesbOlo t vo blothe,..! third The Bulloch Fal m BUI eau queen
Henr y Brown Baxley and Robert was .180 selected at thl s meeting
Blown Statesboro W nnlng thiS hUe wus MISS Patsy
FunOlal allangements .,,' m charge Edenfield daughter of Mr and Mrs
of Smith Tillman Mortuary Noyce Edenfield Portal MISS La
fn ne Warnock ,as named alb:!lna"e
FOI Patsy s talent numbel she de
lighted the group With a deadlng
SIS HopkinS Lafalne gave a
pi mo solo Patsy Will represent Bul
loch county at the dlstnct meeting In
�Illlen on June 19th Douglas Car
tee Jan Futch and Paul Waters en
tertaln�d the group With seveul solos
by Douglas and tap numbers by Jall
an{!..e��� de Club served crackels and
Coca Coins
MRS JESSE AKINS Repolter
Host of the
highways
5�
B. H. C.
Toxaphene, Aldrin,
LIqUId Cotton Sprays,
Tepp, Arsenate,
All-Purpose (3 Way)
Dust
I
MeioD Dust
Tomato Dust
Rotenone Bean Bettie
Dust.
BRADLEY & CONE
SEED & FEED CO.
34 West Main Street
ADAM JONES
Adam T Jones age 70 d ed In At
lanta oaly Wednesday morn ng after
a long Illness He was act zen of
Bulloch county for many years and
operabed n reta 1 shoe busmess In
Staresboro bel ore he moved to Atlanta
several years ago
Mr Jones IS surv ved by h S WIfe
one daughtel Mrs James 8 Brax
ton Atlanta one son Eugene Jones
Atlnnta two glal dsons and 01 e s1s
ter M Ss Mlnn e Jones Statesboro
Funeral sel ViceS will be held m
the chapel of Barnes Funeral Home
th s (Thursday) aftel noon at 4 30
o clock W th Rev George Lovell J
offic18tmg Burial v II be n East
SIde cemetel y
Act ve pallbealers w II be Frank
Mikell J"m�s Johnston Gllbelt Cone
F C Parker Jr James Bland and
Buster Bowen honorary pallbearers
Ohn Smrth J E McCroan D J H
Wh res de Don Brannen Frank Par
keT Sr C B McAllister J L Ren
froe 0 L McLemore George Bean
Hnd Fred FI.tcher
FOR SALE-One Jeep gob<! condl
tion $350 one practICally new Bur
Toughs addmg machme adds up to
m 999 99 colit $165 Will sell for
$136 $450 worth ot service statIOn
aCcessorJes (wholeJll\le pr ee) Will sell
for' '�50 Call pf;2 L 24ljlaylt)
FIVE
r BACK""AftI' LOOK I MORE TRAN
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim... June 5 1941
First cotton blooms arrived at the
T mes office B J Prosser brought
two fli st one g rc \ n by himself and
the other by his son Harry others
were brought in by Mr. J M Ches
ter Mrs C H Zissett J C Brown
and L F Rushmg
Three blazes durinlf the week sub
stantlated the precedent of three fires
In a row llrat was Friday, when Sims
Super Servica store burned, second
"as Tu�sday morning when Lanier
Turpentine Corporation wa� burned
and the third was Wednesday morn
Ing when Metts grocery store on
West Ma n st.-et suffered damage
Under the headmg Figures Re
Yene there was pTlnted a local story
about the 'I'hompacn family here
Jim and John 'I1hompson have been
long tlmB reSident. of Bullee \ coun
ty In their family were a brother
Ike and a olster Alice Their brother
vlslred them frdm Garfield As they
sat aroung a table In a "rult 8tore
the brothers disclosed thIS peculiar
reV1!rsal of IIJfurel In their a�es last
year Read down IIrst column and
up second column)
WHERE NEEDED(STATESBORO NBW�TA1'B8BORO EAGLE)
( I
STATESBORO. GA. THURSDAY, JUNE 7, 1951 VOL 60-NO 18
Class of Nlnety.Four
Adopt Resolution ABkln,
Wider Course Of Study
Age Born
Ike Thompson 67 73
Ahce Thompson 69 71
Jlm Thompson '71 69
Jann Thompson 73 67
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO
FI'Om Bulloch Tim... June 4 1931
Judge and Mrs S L Moore have
roturned "rom a VIS t WIth t'helr son
Dr C L Moore m KerrVille Texas
Clyde Hursey school student from
Reglsrer brought to Times oftice a
cotton stalk a foot long With a dozen
forms
MISS Lenna Jos..,y nommee of the
Chamber of Commerce was deetal ed
winner In the contest for queen of the
cotton baJJ next Fr day evelllng
L ttle Carolyn Kennedy three year
old d lugh�.r of Mr and Mrs Dur
ance Kennedy. mVlted t_nty htlle
fnends to celebrate her b rthday
FlIday afternoon
MIS R Lee Moore entertamed at
a dmner Monday "venlng With Mr
and \ill'S F B Hun.er Mrs Maude
Benson MISS EUlllce Lester and Dr
and Mrs B A Deal as guests
Rev El F Morgan pastor of the
Statesboro Methodist church an
Ilounces a laymen s mleetmg Sunday
at the Methodist church addresses
by W P Ivey and J L Renfroe
musIc by male quartet solo by Grady
Johnston
